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I Living Costs HiaLBhiVr"' IsISb! TaxesMust Go
At High Mark
WASHINGTON, June 19 in-- The

government's latest g

barometermoved up today under
pressure of rising food and rent
costs to vmhln n tiny fraction of
the record high reached last Janu-
ary.

Tho living-co-st Index, measuring
prices of food, clothing, shelterand
a host of other things climbed dur-
ing the month ending May 15 two- -

City Protests

VA Ruling On

Home Location
Sharp opposition was expressed

here Thursday to a recent Veter-
ans Administration directive which,
If followed, will halt practically all
home construction financed under
provisions of tiro VA's GI loan pro-
gram. -

The directive, released by VA
June 6, bans loans on Gt homes
constructed within four miles' of
an airport. In protesting the rul-
ing, Big Spring city and civic lead-
ers call attention to the fact that
virtually nil of the city is within
four miles of cither Webb Air Force
Daso or Hamilton Field.

The ruling, they claim, will elim-
inate construction of homes for
veterans, cause "Irreparable danv
age and serious economiceffects"
to veterans, land developers and
Uie entire city.

The Chamber of Commerce Exec-
utive Committee expressed is op-
position In a strongly-worde- d resolu-
tion passedThursday morning.City
Attorney Walton Morrison was pre-
paring a similar protest, authoriz-
ed by the city commission Tues-
day.

Protesting documents of both1
chamber and city are to be for-
warded to the president, adminis-
trator of veteransaffairs, congress-
men and senators.

Text oi the Chamber of Com-
merce resolution follows:

WHEREAS, the Veterans Admin-
istration has issued a ruling that
home loans for Veterans .will npt,
be approved If such homes are
uated within four miles of an air-
port, and

WHEREAS, WebbAir Force Base
Is located near the city limits of
Big Spring, Texas, and approxi-
mately 100 per cent of all avail-
able residential building sites with-
in the city limits of Big Spring
are within a radius of four miles
of said Air Base, or Hamilton Air-
port, and,

WHEREAS, as a result of said
ruling, construction of homes for
Veterans will be eliminated, caus-
ing Irreparable damage and seri
ous economiceffects to all veterans,
land developers, contractors, fur-
nishers of materials,workmen and
the entire City of Big Spring. If
said arbitrary and drastic ruling is
not Immediately rescinded, values
of all existing residences will be
adversely affected, as well as the
mental attitude of all citizens of
Big Spring and contiguous terri-
tory.

NOW THEREFORE, the follow-
ing resolution is liereby adopted
by the Chamber of Commerce of
the City of Big Spring, Texas.

RESOLVED that the Chamber of
Commerce of the City of Big Spring,
by unanimous vote of its Executive
Committee, is directly opposed to
the VA ruling that loans will not be
continued on homes within a radius
of four miles of an airport. We
further protest a drastic reduction
in valuations of homes for vetcr-an-s,

since wc do not believe the
hazard sufficient to justify such re-
ductions.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that copies of this resolution be
sent to the Presidentof the United
Stes,to the Administrator of Vet
eransAffairs, to xur United States
Congressman and United States
Senators and other Interested per-
sons and agencies.

DatesAnnounced
For Two Hearings

AUSTIN, June 19 MVThe Hail-roa-d

Commission has set thesepub-
lic hearings: July 11: Baker Prop-
erties for adoption of a spacing
rule for the East Grayback (Mil-ha-

Field, Wilbarger County.
July 15; The Texas Co. for discov-
ery allowable rights and a new
field designation lor the producing
reservoir of Us Scharbauer "A"
(nct-1-) well 3, Midland.
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tenths of one per cent to 189 per
cent of the 1935-3-9 average.That
is 4.1 per cent over tho mark of 18
months ago when price and wage
controls took effect. The peak fig
ure last Januarywas 189.1.

A million and a quarter rail
workers will gel an automatic two- -
cent hourly wage boost as a
of the latest increase In living
costs. Their work contract ties
wages to the Index
and adjustments are made each
three months.

Leading the over-al- l living-cos- t
rise was a boost of four tenths of
one pet' cent In rent across the
country. The price of food at the
grocery store moved up three
tenths of one per cent.

But the price of clothing, of fuel
and electricity and of house fur-
nishings all dropped fractionally.

The two-ce- wage boost for the
nation's railroad workers goes Into
effect July 1. The same rallwork
ers three months ago lost a cent

when the Bureau of Labor
Statistics index drop-
ped between January and Febru
ary. Since April, 1951, the xallwork-er-s

have accumulated a toUl cost-o-f
living wage boost of 12 cents an

hour.
Actually, BLS puts out two index-

es, one called the nfew series and
one the old series, the new series
is the government's official meas-
uring stick but most labor con-

tracts which include g

clauses are tied to the old scries.
The old series index moved to

190.4, up from 189.6 for the month
ending April 15. Rallworkcrs get
one cent In wages for each full
point movement in the Index. The
rise from the February index
which was 188.3, old series, this
brings the rallworkers their two-ce-nt

increase.
Auto workers are not affected by

the index published today. Last
month they took a one-ce-

cut. Their next adjustment
does not come until the July in
dex is published in August. Almost
all g contracts are

only every three months.

U. N. Repulses

Red Thrusts
SEOUL. Korea, June19

Nations forces hurdled back
sporadic Communist assaults In
East-Centr-al Korea today 'and
killed more than one-four- of the
attacking battalion.

U. S. Eighth Army Headquarters
estimated 200 Red soldl.-- s were
killed as Allied troops
successfully defendedtheir forward
position southeastof Kumsong.

For the second successive day
Red guns were silent near the Al
lies' newly-wo- n hill mass
west of Cborwon on the Western
Front. U. S. Shooting Stars made
eight air strikes on Reds still dug
in on the rocky ridge.

Grounded by bad weather Wed
nesday, Fifth Air Force fighter
bombers reappearedtoday 09 close
support missions against frontline
Reds on both the Chorwon and
Kumsong sectors.

One flight of Allied Shooting
Stars killed or wounded 75 Com-
munists and shot up threecaves re-
ported shielding Red soldiers, the
Air Force said. Land-base- d Marine
planes attacked a Red supply build-
ing 20 miles north of Pyonggang,
on the Central Front.

Toft Will Reply
To Ike Tonight

NEW YORK. June 19 WV-S- en.

Robert A. Taft of Ohio will reply
tonight at S p.m. (CST) to Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's Abilene,
Kan., speech by television and ra
dio.

The half-hou- r program wll be
televised by the CBS, NBC and
ABC networks from New York and
will be broadcastby the NBC net
work.

While billed as an "Answer to
Abilene." Taft will not devote him
self entirely to replying to his rlv
ai for the Republican presidential
nomination.

It probably is a good thing Thurs-
day was designated "catch-u-p day"
In the city's shrub watering p r

Big Springers Wednesday used a
total of 3,533,000 gallons of water,
more than a half million more than
the safedally consumption rate for
any appreciable period. Heavy
drain on the water supply resulted
In a lots of 218,000 gallons from
storage as production facilities
were strained to produce 3,315,000
gallons.

Wednesday was shrub watering
iy for approximately a third of
the city the portion between Run'
nels and Settles Streets, It was the
secondday of the new limited Irri-
gation schedule. Persons living
east of Settles Tuesday watered
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These youngtters convert a fire hydrant Into a gushing shower as they gain relief from New York City's
record heat Three volunteers hug the hydrantwhich they "found" open, tending a cool spray on their
playmates. Lack of bathing suits did not deterthe youngsters, but let's hope their clothing Is pre
shrunk. (AP Wirephoto).

SfeelworkersBeginning
To Feel Financial Pinch

PITTSBURGH Ml Philip Mur-ray- 's

strik'ng CIO United Steel-worke-

are beginning to show
signs of financial hardship as the

walkout bites ever deep-
er into the national defense

Walter Klls, p;csldcnt of a big
steelworkers' local at Jones and
Laughlln Steel Corp. In Plttsburph,
says several requests for financial

been

strike benefits.

How Good Host You?
(AN EDITORIAL)

Friday eveningBig Spring giving a party for serv-
icemenstationedhere.

Response at Webb Air Force Base has been more
than encouraging.Prospectsare that there will be a
great of our new and their families on
hand to meet those of us who have lived here quite a
while

In stressinginvitations our new friends, may
have failed to impressupon Springersthat they cer-

tainly are invited, Although such a situation would
be an oversight, would be nonethelessungracious the
number of townspeople participating does not match that

the military families.
This a wonderful chance all us to get to

know each other better and to see that there are no
.strangersaround here. Don't let anything interfere with
your attendanceat the at the City Park.

WSB Grants
WageHikes

DALLAS, June 19 W eight
per cent general wage increase for
certain hourly rated employees of
the SouthwesternPublic Service Co.
in Amarlllo was announced yester
day by the Regional Wage Stabilla- -

tion Board.
The Increase, retroactive t o

March 1 affects 1,013 workers em-

ployed in Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Kansas. A of
them are in Texas.

Tho WSB based its decision on
certain hourly rated production and
maintenance workers on a finding!
that the firm's wages were lower
than those paid by similar Indus-
tries in the area.

Day Of Silence
MUNSAN, Korea, June 19 W

Not a single official word was ex-

changed today at Panmunjom in
the second of a three-da- y re
cess the United Nations Command
called in the stalled Korean truce
negotiations.

WaterConsumptionSoars
PastThe SafetyFigure

piams, Helping tyooat water con-
sumption for the day to 3,076,000
gallons.

City officiary Thursday hoped to
regain water lost from storage dur-
ing the heavy run on reserves Wed'
nesday. Only Irrigation scheduled
was at the VA Hospital, In commun-
ity parks,boulevard Islands and the

cemetery.
of the area west of

Runnels will have their turns at
watering shrubbery Friday to end
the first test the "experimental"
shrub irrigation schedule. Officials
would make 'no comment Thursday
as to what effect the high consump-
tion rate Wednesday might have

Ion plans for continuing the water
ing program.

For Spray

assistancehave received from
steelworkers' families.

The powerful union does not pro-

vide However, most
of its locals are reported In healthy
financial condition and ready to
aid any hardship cases.

Referring to his members, Klls
said:

"They're Just running out of
money. So far we have referred
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Party Plans

Are Complete
Arrangements were complete

Thursday for the Airmen's wel
come Party to be staged In Clt.y
Park Friday evening byBig Spring
citizens.

Food was assured for the hot
dog supper which will open the
fete at 7 p.m. and preparation and
serving committees were set to
treat some 3,000 persons expected
to attend.A variety show, for which
no admission charge will be levied,
is to start at 8 p.m. in the amphi-
theaterwith a program of more
than 25 numbers to be unreeled.

A. Knappe will prepare Wieners
and chill for the hot dogs. Marshal-
ling other food preparationsand
serving operations will be Don

Troy Harrell, Jack Roden,
Truman Jones and Ray Rhodes.
Jaycees and members of the Amer
ican Business Club wll) serve food
and members of the Girls' Serv-
ice Organization, a USO affiliate,
will act as hostesses.

A public addresssystem will be
set up in the park for the occasion
by Radio Lab. Sponsors Thursday
stressed that, while no admission
will be charged for. the variety show
only persons with tickets can be
served at the hot dog supper.

Nearly 3,000 tickets have been
turned over to Webb AFB officials
for distribution to airmen. A large
number of civilian tickets have been
told and are on safe-.a-t the Cham
ber of Commerce.

PresidentUrges
Vote For Military

WASHINGTON, June19 Ifl-P- res-

ldcnt Truman prodded Congress to
day with a statementthat "close
to a million members of our armed
services" may be unable to vote
this year unless special legislation
Is passedbefore Congressadjourns.

The Presidentwrote Vice Presi-
dent Barkley and Hour) Speaker
Ilayburn urging that Congress
"give early and favorable atten-
tion" to soldier vote Ieelslatlon
no pending In both houses.

them to state and county welfare
groups but we plan to set up our
own welfare organization this
week."

In addition to the G50.000 striking
steelworkers, more than 100,000 in
allied industries have been laid
off as a direct result of the strike.
Most of the 100,000 are employed
by railroads and coal mines, but
the crippling strike is also being
felt in other fields.

One of the hardest hit sections
Is Alabama, where more than
25,000 steelworkers and coal and
Iron minces now are Idle. The steel-
workers union says there are
"hardly a n y" hardship cases
among strikers.

Mulllns Manufacturing Company
at Warren, O., said it will put
production of mortar and iirtll'.ery
shells on a 'k basis
at its Liberty plant In Warren and
a division of Its Plant 1 at Salem,
O.

Ford Motor Company Is starting
a four-da- y week for most of Its
manufacturing operations and as-
sembly plants this week. ThU will
delay plant shutdowns.

Seegcr RefrigeratorCompany at
Evansville, N.J., notified workers
it will close indefinitely July 3 be
cause of a steel shortage. The com-
pany did not say how many work-
ers would be affected,

In Philadelphia, what Is believed
to be the first union shop agree
ment in the basic steel Industry
was reachedbetween the MIdvale
company, which employs about
3,500 workers, and Local 18887 of
the AFL Federal Labor Union.

With the union shop, a maior
Issue reportedly blocking o settle-
ment of the dispute between the
basic industry and the USW, MId-
vale employes received a 12V4-ce-

hourly pay boost plus other bene-
fits to bring each worker a package
wage Increase of from 22 to 24
cents an hour.

Suit To Question
Tox Law Validity

ANDERSON, June 19 Ml A
suit questioning the validity of a
law abolishing the state property
tax for general purposes has been
rescheduled forJune 30.

The suit, styled Guy E. Foster
vs. Emory Bay, tax assessor and
collector of Grimes County, was
postponed Tuesday on a motion
for the plaintiff.

By GUSTAV SVENSSON
STOCKHOM, Sweden W Tra-

ditionally neutral Sweden, Irate
over the shooting down of a Swed-

ish plane by Soviet Jet fighters,
beefed up her already Strang de-
fenses against Russia today but
was expected to sjilh fight shy of
participation in su(h Western al-

liances as the Atlantic Pact.
The Swedish government already

has ordered a step-u-p In air attack
alertness throughout the country
and Instructed Its air force and
navy to shoot bark If fired on by
Soviet planes. Neighboring Den-

mark also told Its airmen to return
fire If attacked.

Swedish Foreign Minister Oesten
Unden, cut short his Italian vaca
tion after the incident and was
due hereby air from Home todsy,

But political observersexpressed

Up, Not Down,
PresidentSays
Koreans Place

14 On Trial

For Conspiracy
By WILLIAM JORDEN

PUSAN, Korea V-- Republic
of Korea today secretly placed 14

men on trial on a charge of con-

spiring with Reds to overthrow the
United Nations-sponsore- d govern-
ment.

Seven of the defendants before
a nine-ma-n civilian-militar- y court
arc national assemblymen, politi-
cal opponents of President Syng-ma- n

Rliee.
Hardly had the closed trial be-

gun when the NaUonal Assembly,
meeting but a few yards from the
drab courtroom, adopted a reso
lution, 84-0-, urging Rhcc to open
the hearing to the public.

Observers said there was little
possibility' the trial would be
opened to any but 12 foreign ob-

serversInvited by the Korean gov-

ernment.
MoJ. Gen. Won Yong Duk, mar-

tial law commandant, said,"nat
urally, In this type of trial, It Is
Impossible for us to promise at
this time tho release of dally or
oven regular press notices or pub
lic statements."

He said the trial was closed be-

cause of security reasons and the
necessity of protecting families
and friends of some persons in-

volved.
The court Is made up of seven

military men and two civilians.
The defendants have eight law

yers. Two were appointed by the
court. The first trial session lasted
30 minutes.

The 14 defendants are charged
with violations of the National Se-

curity Act. Some also are charged
with one or more violations of
criminal codes, Including bribery,
theft and embezzlement in con
nection with the Communist con
spiracy.

T&P Transport
Workers Sign
New Contracts

Contracts signed between the
AFL TeamstersUnion and theTex-
as it Motor Transport employes
grant a nt per hour Increase In
pay.

Ths affects between 20 and 25
men operating In and out of Big
Spring.

J. M. Waltrlp, Abilene, business
managerfor local No. 583 which In
cludes operators from Abilene to
Odessa, said that the contract Is
effective Aug. 1. It covers driv-
ers n Texas and Louisiana for the
T&P motor d'vlslon.

The rate for city drivers will be
$1.49 ppr hour with 48 hours guar-
anteedon a five-da- y week. Over-
time will be paid above 48 hours.
Memorial Day will be added as a
holiday and drivers will receive
double pay for holiday work. The
road drivers will receive 11.60 per
hour with a week

Two Fires Reported
Fires destroyed an

at 700 N. San Antonio and damag
ed seatof a car at 310 NE 9th Wed
nesdaynight, city firemen report
ed. Causeof the first blaze was not
determined, but a clgaretwas blam-
ed for the automobile fire.

doubt that Unden's return would
result In any change in Sweden's
long-hel-d policy of "freedom from
alliances."She has been a neutral
in European wars or more than
100 years.

Sweden Oatly rejected last night
a Russian protest that the
Catallna flying boat, blasted from
the air Monday over the Baltic
Sea with seven men aboard, had
flown over Soviet territory and
started the shooting.

The Swedish reply declared that
the only two Swedish planes opera-
ting In the area at the time were
two rescue flying boats, both un
armed and therefore incapable of
shooting at anybody.

A "thorough Investigation" had
established that both stayed over
international waters and that the
downed plane never flew closer

ReductionWould
IncreaseDeficits
WASHINGTON, Juno 19 (VP) President Truman said

today taxes should be increasedrather than decreasedas ad
vocated by both top candidates for the Republican presi
dential nomination.

The President told his news conferencehe didn't think
any DemocraticPresidentwould reduce taxes.

He said if taxescould have beenreducedhe would havo
tried to do so himself.

A reporterwanted to know whether a RepublicanPresi-
dentactually could reducetaxes.

No, unlessho wants to put tho country moro In tho holo
than it Is now, Truman replied.

Truman commentedono day after Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio declared he is willing to pledgo "a straight 15 per
centcut in taxes"If ho is electedPresident.

Meanwhile, In Denver, Dwight D. Eisenhower, locked In
a hot battle with Taft for the Republicanpresidential nomi
nation, said lax reduction would bo possible in about two
years. t

After that after free world de
fenses are built up tho tax load
can bo subjected to a "steady
shrinkage,"Elsenhower said.

Truman said he still thinks Gen.
Elsenhower is a nlco guy, but he
wouldn't wish him any luck In his
campaign for the presidency.

mo rresment was asked at a
news conference whether In view
of Elsenhower's attacks on tho ad'
ministration. In his campaign for
GOP nomination, he still thinks the
general is a nice guy.

Of course he docs, the President
said. And he added that this 'is a
free country and Eisenhower Is en
titled to his political opinions.

"Do you wish him luck?" he was
pressed.The Presidentlaughed and
said hecouldn't say that, that Els
enhower Is not running as a Demo
crat.

The President said he agreed
with Avcrcll Harrimanthat his vic
tory In the District of Columbia
Democratic primary this week was
a clear-cu- t triumph for the New
Deal and Fair Deal.

It couldn't have been anything
else, he added.

While tho steel situation Is be--
coming Truman have agreed plant 5,000
ceded, no Indication as tc acres peasIf they canget enough.
any steps he might have in mind
to meet It. The morning papers,he
remarked,show automobile manu-
facturing Is being cut back and If
that Isn't serious hedoesn't know
what Is.

The question of using the Taft- -
Hartley law is under consldcrauon,
Mr. Truman said, but It has been
right along. He had been asked
whether he thought ho should or
would use the law soon,

The President said he regards
use of the law as "purely permls
slve," as a reporter put it, rather
than mandatory.

And ho commented that be is
pretty had to force when he
doesn't want to do anything and
pretty hard to hold back when he
wants do something.

"If steel production is so essen-
tial," a questionerinquired, "why
don't you take the 80 days a Taft-HarU-

Injunction would provide?"
Ninety-nin- e days have been used

already, Truman replied and 80
more would Just prolong agony

One reporter said, "you'd get
production for 80 days."

Truman snapped: "How do you
know that?"

When asked whether he was Im
plying that steelworkers would not
obey an Injunction, Truman said.
"Sure." He said they did obey

SwedenAngeredBut Still Not
Willing To Join Atlantic Pact

than 15 miles from Soviet terri-

tory, the note added. Russia claims
her territorial waters extend' 12

miles beyond her shore.
Both Catajlnas were searching

for a third Swedish plane' missing
since last Friday with eight men
aboard and also feared t6 have
fallen victim to Russian gunf.

The two main theories her on
the reason for the Russian action
were:

1. Soviet Jet fighter crews are
trigger-happ- y because they are under

strict orders to keep outside
observers away from huge Russian
air-se- a maneuversnow reportedly
being held in the baltlc; or

2, The Russians are deliberately
conducting a scare, campaign to
Intimidate their Western neighbors
on the Baltic.

Half Of County

Cotton Lost,

Agent Reports
County Agent Durward Lcwfcr

says at leasthalf the Howard Coun-

ty cotton has been lost and that
from all appearances the rest of
It will be lost. In some fields bo
said the loss Is 100 per cent and In
others from 50 to ;00 per cent. "I
can count on the fingers of. ono
hand," he commented "the num
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ber that srestUT'o'oInlr
wen. One-quart-er of an Inch ot
rain will save a little of It, but
not much."

Lew(cr said it Is beginning to ap-
pear that the only chance for a
cash crop is going to bo field peas
but that we are going to have to
get a whole lot more moisture be-
fore there will be enough to plant
peas.

He ald Howard Countv farmers
serious, Mr. con-- to at least

he gave of

to

the

moisture and that a great many
more win aiso plant. Lewter figures
that if moisture Is available from
35,000 to 50,000 acres of peas will
dc pianiea in mis county.

He said be will also be glad to
with the county agents

and PMA administrators In other
counties over this area in a Joint

program.
The county agent expectsto start

on his vacation about the middle of
next week and sayn he Is going-t-
use a good part of his vacation
time In trying to arrange cannery
contracts for the peas grown in
this area.

Lewter points out Uiat the dry
peas can bo combined after tho
others have been sold to canneries
and that the crop residue will
serve ss a protecting cover crop
for land that might otherwise be
blowing.

The program has al-
so bten approved by the Soli Con-
servation Service and the Marlln-Howa- rd

Sol) Conservation District.

Polio Increases
By 18 PerCent

WASHINGTON, June 19 Hl-- Tho

Public Health Service today report-
ed an 18 per cent Increase in In-

fantile paralysis cases so far this
week.

The number of caseslast week
was 83 per cent above the same
week on year ago.

The report listed 29G casesof in
fantile paralysis last week', com
pared With 218 in the preceding
week and 162 cases in the similar
week a year ago.

The Xlve-ye- ar (1947-51-) median
for the week was 230 cases.

The service said California and
Texas have been reporting about
half of all. the cases in the nation
since the "diseaseyear" started
with the week ending April 5.

For this "disease year" tho serv-
ice listed 2,680 cases, compared
with 2,277 to this date a year ago.

Texas bad 103 cases last week
and California 40.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 ajn. Thurs-
day, 3.533,000 gallons.

Maximum' Tsafe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions(3,000,000 gallons per.
day.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

To start a new life every morning. It to a good thing to
forget pist failure andface the day with faith andcour
age. Nothing is impossible. You can make tho sun stand
sfill. "Behold I mako all thingsnew." Rev. 21:5.

SoundWorking Of CountyUnit
PlanCanBeOf BenefitTo'Al I

The Howard County Commlsilonen
Court has employed George E, Bean, for-
merly a member of the Lubbock city en-

gineering departmentand more recently
a private consultant, as the county eng-

ineer. This (Ills a vacancy which hai ex-

isted (or approximately a year,
Mr. Bean Is a graduate of Texas A & M,

and has 28 years of practical experi-

ence.He therefore should be cognisant of

the two faceti of public engineering
those- of applying sound engineering tech-

niques with sound public relations.
The arrival o( the new engineer Mon-

day to assume,his duties should be a good

time (or of the objectives of

the county unit system, to which Howard
County Is committed.

The engineer, as the administrative arm
of the commissioners court In effecting the
policies defined by the court, can bt of
great assistance to commissioners as well

as en Instrument for effective application
of county funds. It should be understood
that the establishment of policy Is solely
tho responsibility of the commissioners

In

' In Japanthere Is a nationwide strike of
students against an bill
now before ono of

those protests.
PresidentSblnobu Tabata of Doshlsha

University in Kyoto has cone on a hunger
strike In protest againstUie studentstrike,
saying: "The law bill is
bad, but a strike by students is worse."

President Tabata may not be as silly as
lie sounds.Most of us can rememberhow
our parents,or other members of the fam-
ily, shamedus out of bad habits by putting
on exaggerated exhibitions of the same
fault If somebody got a little noisy with
the soup, the family would stand It only
so long whereupon someone was sure to
duck his head as close to the the soup as
possible, and start shoveling It in with
loud

This usually worked by the simple pro
cess of making the offender feel ridicu-
lous.

At the time of the student panty raids In

this country, we wondered why tome digni-
fied university president, per-
haps by the dean of men, the professor

There was more than
meets the eye behind the sudden axing
off three assistant attorneys general by
Jim McGranery, new bead of the Jus-

tice Department.
Ono of them, GrahamMorison, head of

tho antitrust division, had been a tough,
prosecutor of big busi-

ness monopoly and was regarded as one
of the best men in the Justice Department

Jlowever, he was the object of an inter-Cabin- et

argument a short time ago which
involved the Secretaryof Defense and the

slant American Telephone and Telegraph
Co., whose former chairman, Walter
G if ford, Is now U. S, Ambassador to
London,

Morison hat been pushing a vitally Im-

portant antitrust case against A.T.fc.T.
and its wholly-owne- d ubsldaryi Western
Electric, And shortly before McGranery
becameattorney genera), Secretaryof De-ieu-

Lovett asked the acting attorney
general.Phil Perlman, to drop the ease.
Lovett argued that the Bell Laboratories,
also owned by A.TT, could not

properly with the Defense Depart-

ment If A.T.&T. were under antitrust

nut when Perlman asked Morison to
drop the case, Morison rebelled:

"That's the samebaloney that every big
buslnees firm brings In when they get in a
tight place," the assistant attorney gen-

eral remonstrated."They appeal to the
Army or Navy and the Army or Navy,
knowing nothing about monopoly, go to
bat for them. That's what they did during
the war, and that's whit they are try- -
!ng to dp now."

"But tills Is a roqueit from a member
of the Cabinet," Perlman urged. "It Im-

pairs my personal relations with Lovett if

I can'tcooperate."
"Listen, Brother," replied Morison, a

tough ex.Marlne, "neither you nor Lov-

ett seems to what fixes tele-

phone rates.Telephone rates are fixed on
the basis of the cost. Iff the telephone
companycan show that Its equipment Is
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court and thit the county's road program
will (It within the framework of that poli-

cy.
On the other hand, the engineer, it he

Is accountable for the sound operation of
the road and bridge affairs, must be giv-

en sound support In the exercise of con-

trol over th.e direction of work and use of
equipment. There must be a general un-

derstanding and support by the public for
jobs to be done and equipment assigned
on the basis of urgency and of greatest
good to the greatestnumber, and with due
regard for accomplishing the most for the
money.

In the final analysis, the unit system,
which the engineer Is to administer under
Instructions from the court, simply involves
the application of organltcd business prin-
ciples to the county's rosd affairs. We be-

lieve that It can, If properly carried on
and earnestly pressed, give the people
more for their Investment Iff.lt accomplish-
es that, the court can take full measureof
pride In It and the people will be

PoliticsOr Religion, Hunger
StrikesPoor MeansOf Action

ParllamenW-probabl-y

Communist-engineere-d

accompanied

of applied psychology andthe chairman
of the board of trusteesdidn't laugh the
whoto thing out of countenanceby staging
a marbleor mumblepeg game right out in

front of the adminlstraUon building, for all
to sec. Attired in childish costumes, of
course.

While he hunger-strike-s far what he con-

siders sufficient cause,President Tabata
of DoshlshaUniversity Is Indulging in what
seemsto us a pretty idlotle method of pro-
test. Wo felt sorry for the Arkansas preach-
er who recently starved himself to death
while awaiting some sign from God to In-

dicate whether he should break his fast
or keep it up.

It seems to us this testing of God's will
ii Just about as a thing as a
men can undertake, It stems to assume
that the demonstratorIs Important enough
to have God drop everything else and
solve his own particular problem. Anyone
who demands that God ten him whether
or 'when to eat, or to abstain from eating,
is taking an exaggeratedview of his own
Importance, poor fellow.

frAeny-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Zeal In Anti-Tru- st CasesCost
OneJusticeOfficial His Job

WASHINGTON.

uncompromising

in-

vestigation.

understand

Spring Herald

ifrntwiM.

presumptuous

high, it cm persuadethe public lervlcc
commissions to Increase rates.

"All right. A.T.&T. Is the sole owner off

Western Electric. Western Electric mskts
all the equipment for AX&T. and charges
high prices. They are npt competitive
prices. A.T.&T, could go out and buy the
same equipment ffrom another company
for less. But It doesn't.It buys at a high
price from Its own company so it has an
excuse to hike phone rates.

"That'i What this anUtrust suit Is
about." concluded Morison, "and I'll be
banged If I'm going to drop it. Secretary
of Defense or no Secretaryof Defense."

Perlman, having, received a full
agreed, backed up Morison

100 per cent.

But a few days later, new Attorney
General McGranery took over, called Jn
Morison on anotherantitrust-- matter, this
one involving an administration pet the
Itadlo Corporation of America, David
Sarnoff, head of BCA, which controls al

Broadcasting Co,, is the man who
gave Margaret Truman her radio con-tra-

He has carried such weight at the
White House that during the visit of
Prime Minister Clement Attlee, tna Presl.
dent suspendedhis conferences, kept the
Prime Minister waiting while he had a
long luncheon with Sarnoff and Margaret.

But Morison, paying no attention to this
relationship, had calleda grand jury to in-

vestigate certain IICA practices. RCA, In
turn, has hired the lawyer closest to the
White House, Clark Clifford.

New Attorney Genera)McGranery ques-
tioned Morlion about the RCA caseshort-
ly ftr he took, office. McOranery was
discreet,said IltUe. But a few days later,
he Xlred Morison.

Note Morison had Jong wanted to
leave the Justice Department, had had
several other Job openings, but remained
on beoaute of his devotion --to antitrust
work. After getting his notice, Morison
asKed permiiilon to remain in the Justice
Department long enough to finish a Co-
llier's magiilne article aniwerlng Dayjd
Lllientbal's attack on the Justice Depart-
ment's anUtntit cues, ilcGranery nld
no.

Soma of Sen. Bob Kerr'i Senate ei

have wame4 him privately that
if he is reiUy seriousabout running for
Preildent bt had better keep away from
the natunlgi lobby.

They accuse him of being the hidden
wire-pull-er trying to block confirmation of
Tom Buchanan as chairman of the 7ed
oral Power Commission beeaust Buch-
anan wm the only man who itood up
aganst Kerr and the gas lobby when it
came to removing TPO supervision over
gas producer!.

Buchanan, who has fought the gas lobby
every inch el tho way, w reappointed to
Mi Job in May. But for myitrrloui rea-
sons, a lutMommJttet headed by O'Conor
of Maryland has delayed action until this
week, when, after a month ol stalling,
it finally openedbearings though ft may
be too late,

i

uo.
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"ThereNow Well Fix Up TheInside Of TheHall"

World Tcday-Jam-es Marlow

Both SidesClaim Virtue In Present
ControversyOver PostmastersStatus

WASHINGTON Ml One of the
never-endin-g wonders off Washing-
ton is the amount off virtue claimed
by both sides In a controversy.
The most recent example Is the
dispute over postmasters.

Under the present system post-

masters of the first, second and
third class are chosen by the Presi-
dent, provided the Senate approves.
The Senate can kill his appoin-
tments. President Truman has
asked Congress to change this.

Jfe suggested that all postmas-
ters be put under civil service In
such a way that the President and
the Senate would have nothing to
say about appointments at all. He
said the postmaster general, a
member of his Cabinet, should
make them.

The Senate rose In Its wrath yes-

terday and said "No." So the sys-

tem stays as It's always been. This
power over the selection of post-
masters, with all the political pa-
tronage Involved, was too much
for the senators to let go.

Sen. McCIellan, Arkansas Demo-
crat, said the President'spUn, al-

though OS per cent of all govern-
ment workers are under civil ser-
vice, would "destroy the demo-
cratic process that keeps the gov-

ernmentclose to the people."
ThU was really putting senatorial

power and political patronageon a
nigh plane. Senators favoring the
plan went up to a pretty high
plane, too. They said the plan
would be the biggest advance In
civil service reform In 70 years.

Sen. Eastland,Mississippi Dem-

ocrat, may have come closer to
the reality when he said that even
If the Senate approved "postmas-
ters still Will be political selected... the only reiult will be to
deprive tb Senate of passing on
them."

There's no )aw saying the post--

This.Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Genera) Gordon Granger of the
U. S. Army disembarkedIn Gal-

veston on this day in 1865 to
command of the Fifth Mil-

itary District, and tho surrender
of Texas to the Yankees became
an accomplished fact,

General Klrby E. Smith had
signed the Canby-Buckn- er conven-
tion of surrendersome weeks be-

fore, aboard a U.S. man-of-wa- r

floating peacefully off the Texas
coast. Under the convention, the
civil machinery of the state was
to receive recognition as a de facto
government. This agreement,how-

ever, was revoked by northern ac-

tion, perhapsbecauseof riots oyer
the state in which Confederate vet-
eranslooted their wareboutesrath-
er than allow supplies to bt turn-
ed over to U.S. soldlen.

General Granger's first official
act was to declare all measures
promulgatedby the Texas govern-
ment since 1891 null and void. Hit
second act proclaimed the free-
dom of the Negroes. Thus the
colored people of Texas still cele-
brate Ju?e IB s "emancipation
Day." '

Jtrspite of tht surrender and
General Granger, tht "Stan and
Bira" did not disappearfrom tht
Texas scene Immediately, On
July , Jn the middle of the Rio
Grande River, tht Confederate
flag was lowered for the final time
in Texas, General Jo Shelby and
hs follower! salutedtht flag until
they passedinto Mexico on that
uy.

master can't consult with local
politicians and with congressmun
and senators on a candidate for
postmaster.He could still do it,
even iff the Senate voted to cut
itself and the Presidentout off the
picking.

The postmaster general alone
now picks postmasters off the fourth

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ScrewbalIs SeemToAttract
EachOtherMostAnywhere

NEW YORK. June 19 HI The
place where I work is (ull of dehks
but this strangerin the soiled white
shirt naturally had to walk up to
rny desk.

"I been up all night," he said
belligerently. "You don'texpect mo
to stay up all day, too, do jou?"

"No Indeed," I murmured,
"Well, I'm going to stay up un-

til I get the rules clarified," he
said. "Does a baseballfan have le-
gal rights or doesn'the?"

"Of course, he does."'
'They can't throw a fan out of

tho ball park Just (or hollering, can
they?"

"Oh. no, Indeed "
"That's what I told them after

they threw me out of the park last
night," ssld the stronger,"I knew
I was right all along "

And he walked out of the office,
completely happy.

My vltltor was obviously slightly
screwball, and I fell to thinking:
"Why, out of all the ears In sight
he could bend with his tala of woe,
did he pick on my ears?"The only
answerI could find was that In me
he Instinctively recognized a kin-
dred soul,

Screwballs seem to love mc, and
I mustconfessI find them fascinat-
ing, too, Looking back on 20 years
of newspaper work, I expect I
must have spent at least15 of them
listening to screwballs.

Every newspaper office Is visited
by on almost dally parade of mild-
ly daft crackpots, and the man as-
signed to the chore of hearing thorn
is sometimes known as "the screw-
ball editor." I always loved this
work mself, although it make
some reporters nervous, partlcu-larl- y

Iff the visitor is carrjlng a

i THC PIRBT BlOOMeRQ
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class without the President or tho
Senate as a whole getting In on
the act. So If the Senate approved
the President's plan, the postmas-
ter general could do with the first,
secondand third class postmasters
what he's free to do with the fourth
now.

small parcel that could turn out to
bo a home-mad- e bomb.

My trouble with crackpots is that
I usually end up on their side. Iff

an addled Inventor shows up with
plans for a flying submarine, he
has no troublo at all convincing me
submarines shouldhave wings, I
remembertho fellow who wanted
to launch a crusade to get raspberr-

y-flavored stamps. That seem--d

so sensible to me that I sat
down and helped him draft a let-

ter to the Postofflce.
My favorite screwball, however,

was a lady we came to know as
"Rambling Mary." Every week she
wrote a long rambling letter, tell-
ing of her fights with the landlord
and the neighbors, and the small
children down the hall who teased
her,

The lettors, bearing no return
address and signed only "Mary,"
came yoar after year, and I got so
I felt I knew the lonely old lady
reaj well. When the letters (Inally
ceased, I missed them for a long
time. It was like losing a friend,
and I never learnedwhether death
had taken Mary or they had Just
shut her away.

Detention Camps
Bill Is Signed

WASHINGTON, June 10 tfl
President Truman yesterdaysign-
ed a bill authorizing the Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service to
build two detention camps for
Moxlcan aliens held for deporta-
tion to their homeland

The camps, estimated to cost
about $200,000each, will be located
at Brownsville Tcx ad San
Yildro, Calif.

AND NOTHING CAN BE DONE ABOUT IT
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DouglasPlaneA WorkhorseFor

Civilian Lines And Military
The opinions contstnerf In tnlt and ether articles In this column re rqlely

those of the writers who lion thtm, Thty are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor! Note.

Displacementof DC-3-'s on Pioneer Air
Lines runs, something presently taking
place, marks a stage near the end of a
memorableera In airborne cargoes,

It means the DC--3 Is on the way out, al-

though you'll probably find some Airmen
Willing to arguethat the plane never can
be completely replaced.

Belter known as the 7 In some quar-
ters, the cargo craft earnedIts reputation
for dependability during World War II
when it was dubbed "the Army's work
horse" and called upon for probably more
different Jobs than any other vehicle air-
borne or ground-boun-

The Douglas creation hauled cargoes
ranging from motor vehicles to blood plas-
ma, droppedparatroops where the Allies
otherwise couldn't land an effective bul-

let, towed loaded gliders Into the same
environments, and even "snatched" the
motorless aircraft, loaded with wounded
out of combat tones.

And the old work horses didn't perform
those tasks Just once: they did it repeat-
edly. In between the rougher missions
they were moving military gear to the war
(rants from supply dumps hundreds of
miles In the rear, often logging eight or 10

hours at a stretch.
During the peak of the war on continent-

al Europe, It was rarely that mechanics
had time to pull a really thorough "Inspec-
tion" on the ships. The machines kept
flying with little more than sparkplug
changes, in many cases hundred of hours
after engine changes were due.

It was the 7 that eventually dumped
supplies and brought reinforcements to
airborne Infantry troops when they were

RoundtableJamesGalloway
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Most Editorial Opinion Frowns
M'Arthur GOP Keynoter

Aside from the larger question of wheth-
er Senator Taft's supporters will so con-

trol tho GOP convention as to "force"
Taft'i nomination, editors arc especially
Interested in the selection of General Mae-Arth- ur

as GOP keynoter. While a consid-
erable minority off editors argues that Mac-Arth- ur

will make an inspiring speech,
neutral as between candidates, the large
majority feels that MaoArthur. as a Taft
supporter, does not qualify (or the tradi-
tionally neutral role of keynoter, Most
editors feel that MacArthur should re-

sign, or at leastretire, from military serv-
ice before engaging in such open political
activity.

TRENTON (N J ) TIMES (Ind.): "Un-
less MacArthur asks for retirement be-
forehand, he will be openly violating mili-
tary regulations In making the keynote
speech at the Republican convention. The
most serious objection to the MacArthur
selection, however, lies In the ffact that
he Is a Taft partisanwho has not hesitated
to show his hostility to General Elsenhow-

er's candidacy One of the responsibili-
ties of a keynoter Is that off eliminating
the divisive effects of a bitter preconven-tlo-n

campaign and restoring unity. It Is dif-

ficult to see how this purpose can be ac-

complished by General MacArthur..,."
(Ohio) TIMES STAR

(Rep ): "The choice is regarded as a vic-
tory for Taft. But a neutralspeechis ex-
pected. The Job off a keynoter Is to set
the tempo for the election campaign,
whoever the nominee. . Somequestion was
raised In advance about MaoArthur's sta-

tus as an Army officer. But there was
also some question In the minds of Penta-
gon legalists as to whether Elsenhower
can publicly criticize Administration lead-
ers, even though be has been granted re-

tirement. Neither man has resigned from
the service, but the Army will not inter-
fere "

BOSTON (Mass.) TRAVELER Ind.:
"Elsenhower retired and went off the
Army payroll. Even . at that, he has to
watch what he saysuntil he comesup with
a (ull resignation. That should bt Mac-Arthu-r's

cue to go alter a (ull resignation
himself to look civilian life squarely in the
eye and exolalm, 'I havo returned!',. He
has made It clear that he'sfor Taft and
doesn't like Ike, That in Itself makes him
a poor choice for the keynote post, where
a man is supposedto stand squarely in the
middle of his own party and slash away

Adult moths are without any method of
attack, but the caie la somewhat differ-
ent with the young of moths, known ai
caterpillarsor worms, Some of these can
do a bit of attacking.

Many caterpillars produce a kind of
poison called formic acid. This Is sentout
frpm an opening near the front of tho
body. A small enemy may suffer harm,
even death, from the acid.

Some types of fliterplllprs for example
the caterpillars of gold-ta- ll moths-hi-ve

hairs which cause alittle pain when rub-
bed against the skin of a human being,
Now and then a person suffers ikui
rash after contact with such halri,

A few kinds of moth caterpillars feed
on scale insects or green files. One kind
has grown smartenough to make its home
in the pitcher plant, feeding on insects,
whieb the plant captures)

In general, however, caterpillars are
harmless to people, Their chief food Is
taken from plantf. I have handled dozens
of caterpillars without any harm to my-

self.
One kind of caterpillar is known as a

friend of mankind, This U the silkworm,
the larva of a moth.

The Chinese have beep taking care of
silkworms, and obtaining slllc from them,
for 4,000 years or mpre, Th,, wprms
form cocoons by spinning illk around
themselves. About 25,000 cocoonsproduce
a pound of silk thread.The silkworm in--

si

surroundedat Bas-togn-e.

"Old dependable" snatched glider
loads of Wounded infantrymen out of the
Remagen bridgehead a day or two after
Americans had made their first crossing
of tin; Rhine. The same planes had d liv-er-

the gliders earlier.
.Thousands of wounded were ahuttled

from frontline aid stations to base hoipl.
tals on the continent and In England by
the military version off the DC--3 In opera-

tions that became routine.
Probably the worst beatings the

absorbed by keeping flying were these
dished out by the German during airborne
Invasions of Normandy, Belgium and Cen-

tral Germany. The big planes swarmed
low ovor enemy troop concentrations,
poured behind hostile lines and dropped
parachute and glider troops

A cargo carrier completing one of those
runs usually had flak, cannon and small
arms fire holes more numerous than Ylv-et- s,

They were known to return with con.
trols all nit shot loose, wlngtlps missing
and one of their two engines out.

Most off them always got back to their
bases, doubtless because of the reliability
that was built Into thorn along with mar-
gin of operational safety that few, Iff any,
other planes can boast. It's no wonder the

7 earned Itself a reputation and, in do-

ing so, became about as well known as the
Jeep.

The men who flew the DC--J will hate to
see It go. They'll call the successor a
mighty good plane when It matches the

7 record,
--WAYLAND VATES.

Editors

On As

CINCINNATI

at all angles of the enemy's party."
c;:rlotte (N C.) NEWS (lnd.-Dem- .:

"We i'nd no fault with the selection. It
was a gracous gesture. It will swing the
spotlights and the cameras once more
upon the countenance so well
known to all the peoples of the world. .
The General will enjoy his moment. Wt
will enjoy listening once again to the ron
Ing rhetoric and the sounding sonority
of those meticulous phrases. And then,
having honored MacArthur, the Republi-
canscan got down to the businessof select-
ing a candidate who looks to the pressing
presentand the uncertain future instead
o( to a glorious past."

HEMPSTEAD (N.Y.) NEWSDAY (Ind.)j
"Logic and good senseshould tell the Taft
people that the risk they are taking is an
unwise one. MacArthur Is certain to warn
the convention not to nominate a military
man his newest and most lethal pitch.
Maybe he will bethink himself and deliver
the sort of statesmanlike oration of which
he Is capable. In that ease, he will be
doing his last and greatestfavor for his
country. Iff not Iff he lets personal pas-
sion and hatred for Ike sway him the re-

iult will be damaging to the Republican
party and perhaps ruinous to the, stature
off Douglas MacArthur as warrior and
statesman."

CLEVELAND (Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(Ind.-Dem,- ): "The selection of Gei.eral
MacArthur to deliver the keynote speech
has no particular significance. He would
have been Invited to address the convtn-t(o-n

In any event, What dltterence would
it make whether he delivered a speech ad-
vertised as the keynote of the convention,
or Just an ordinary speech such as the
one former President Hqover Is scheduled
to make! Besides, although MacArthur ts
on record as favoring Taft. we think he is
smart enough to realize that his remarks
would arouse considerable resentment If
they could be construed as favoring one
candidate over another."

jEdtcd by JamesGalloway

Jalopy Is Sturdy
GUELPH. Canada Scanlo,

of nearby Rockwood likes driving to town
In his 1024-mod-eI automobile. He thinks
the newer cars haven't anything on the
high-toppe-d old Model T and says the

d car is at Hi belt In deep
snow.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

MothsCarry PollenTo Plants
duttry has become very Important In Ja-
pan, and it also exists In some parts cf
southern Murope.

Apother value of mothl is In the work
they do to transfer pollen. When moth
sip nectar from flowers, they are likely to
carry pollen to other flowers, This l an
accident, but It helps the (lowers,

On the otherside of the scales, we muit
places thp heavy damage from the moth
trb. Bopie of the wont enemies 0f crops
are worms or caterpillars which come
from he eggs pf motlu

Tht gypsy moth is one of the bad pnei,
from tho viewpoint of people. Thli moth
wa. brought to the New World more than
80 years ago. Its caterpillars have done
wldeipread Injury to the leaves pf trees.

Other pests of the moth tribe include
army worms, codling-- moths, canker
worms, corn edr worms, cotton boll
worms and clothei moths, In each caie
let us note that jt Ii tht youngi or cater,
pillars, which do the damage,

For NATURE section of your icrip-boc-- k.

Tomorrows praying Mintli,
Sclmci pupils and their ttieMrt

may obtain free copy of a new
Uncle Ray liifltt entitled FASCINAT-
ING FACTS ABOUT THP PLANETS, ,
Slmpl send a stamp-
ed envelope with your requestto Un-
cle Ray in care of this newspaper.

s



Br Tht Aiaoclakd Freii
The National Com-tnltt-

has tho fjb of choosing be
tween Texas' Taft and Elsenhower
slates of national OOP convention
delegates but before the group de
cide! Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
has word to say.

"I am golnu down there (to Tex.
as) and I am not going to hesitate
to say that I believe the will of the
American people should not be
thwarted," tho general said In
Denver, Colo , Wednesday

"My voice will be raised," he
told a group of delegates from
Oregon.

His remarks were Elsenhower's
first direct statements on the
wrangle between Taft and Elsen-
hower supportersover rival dele-
gations named in Mineral Wells
at the state GOP comention

Mrs Charles I' Howard, secre-
tary of the national GOP commit-
tee, ruled that the Texas argu-
ments would be presented at a
special hearingstarting about July
1 in Chicago, six dai before the
convention begins

Elsenhower will bring his fight
with Taft forces over Texas' 38

convention delegates to North Tex-

as Saturday lie will make brief
talks In Dcnlson andDenton Satur-
day aftcrnon, then drive to Dallas
for a radio broadcastspeech (CBS)
at 7:30 p. m

The Indications are that his
"voice raising" will come in the
radio speech.

He told the Oregon delegates
Wednesday that his information
was that the Eisenhower people in
Texas had compiled with rules laid
down by the state Republican par-
ty, yet their contested delegates

Hurt Like Sin!
But Now I Grin

. . . . it. ..... mI w nf nl!

Amiiinr formuU dwlopri br timwi ;(
Reetal Clink brinu fait palllatlva

rtllet from pain. Itrhlni, .or.
bmi. H'lpt natur. ahrlna -- oft-n

hard parta. Mak. lift worth ni aialn
cat tht mdlcatlon rrovd br npttlraee

with 70,000 clinic rtlenU Get Thornton
Minor In ointment or luppofiltory form
from your dni--1- it today You'll dlaeoycr
blmed rllf at once or your mon- -r re-

funded. Aik for It by name Thornto
Minor at rood dru itoret .Terywher

Ike Is PlanningTo
SpeakOut In Texas

Republican.

PILES

were not recognized at the state
convention.

"If people have complied with
the regulations and the rules laid
down by the people who are sup-
posedto judge it and in this case I
understandthey complied thorough
Republican party when their will
was thwarted. I cannot be expected
to remaincompctely still andsilent
on the question,

"And so, so far as my voice
adds, let us say, to the Intensity
of the scrap on our side, it will
be raised."

Eisenhower said he wanted no,
delegate to voto for him who had'
been "unduly Influenced." He said
"I will have nothing to do with
any delegatewho was not elected
by free expression of the American
people."

One Oregon delegate asked how
he Intended to fight the Texas sit-

uation.
The general grinned and said'

'Tcxans are pretty good fighters
themselves."

The Elsenhwcr timetable In
Texas calls for the general and
Mrs Elsenhower and their party
to iana at I'errin rieia, near
Denlson, shortly before noon, He
will bs driven to the house of his
birth In Dcnlson for a short visit,
and then to Forest Park for a
brief talk.

The ,Denton appearanceIs set
for about 2 30 p. m.

In Dallas Elsenhower willappear
at a 6 p. m. dinner reserved for

delegates, alter-
nates and newsmen.

A press conference Is scheduled
Sunday at 9 30 a. m., shortly be
fore he will fly back to Denver.

Neely Attending
SummerClasses

Joe B Neery of Big Spring Is
one of 60 Texas trade and indus-
trial teachers attending summer
classes at the University of Texas.
Neely directs the diversified oc-
cupations program for Big Spring
High School.

The summer school at Auttln Is
a Joint service, of the University of
Texas and Texas A&M College.
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Comedian Arrested As Drunk Driver

Comedisn Lou Costello trails hit attorney, Attornty Nathan O.
in, after he was bailed out of jail In Van Nuyt, Calif, follow-

ing his arrest on a drunk driving charge. Police said he slammtd
into a parked car while backing out of the driveway of his home
and then cruised down a main boulevard on the wrong side of tht
street Later Freeman pleaded Costello guilty and a fine of (150
was Imposed. (AP Wirephoto).

FrenchApprove
Military Estimate

PARIS in The French National
Assembly last night approved by a
507-9- 9 vote a military estimatebill
allotlng 830 billion francs ($2,30,-000,00-

for France'sarmed forces
Only the Communists voted
against the measure.

Forty-tw-o per cent was parceled
out to the Army, 3G to the Air
Force and 22 to the Navy

The approval covered the re
mainder of France's four-billio-

dollar defense bill for this year.
The rest already has beenallotcd.

v
1tlhatam

Finance Committee
In Closed Session

WASHINGTON (fl The Senate
Finance Committee was,calledinto
a closed-doo-r session today to de-

cide what to do about a House-passe- d

bill boosting social security
payments.

Democratic Leader McFarland
of Arizona said he would make
every effort to get Senate action
on the bill before Congress ad-
journs.

Passed by the House two days
ago, the bill would boost retire-
ment benefits to some 4H million
persons by $5 a month or 12Vi per
cent, whichever is larger.

rp THE SUBCONSCIOUS makesmost people

decide what they wUl at
and drink It's a lucky thing that th

subconsciousis on our side-w- hen

it comes to decidingwhat beer

should tastelike. When they try

LONE STAR - most people stick! That's

madeLONE STAR the

fastest growing brand of beer in the U. 5.1

' P. S. Saks of LONE STAR have

grown 8S6?$ buer tlian salesof the

next fastest-growin- g brando? beer

in America-fro- m 1941 through 195L In U

years-LO- NE STAR'S total sales have

grown 1403! And its popularity grows

and grows! Lone Star Brewing Company.

SanAntonio, Texas.

GovernmentBetter
Off Than Expected

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHTNqTON ttv-T- he govern-

ment Is going to wind UP its year
two to three billion dollars better
off than it expected.But It still
will be deep In the red.

Government experts, speaking
privately, tatd today the deficit
the amount by which the govern-
ment overspends its income is
likely to be less than 6V billion
when the fiscal year ends June
SO. It could be as low as 5 1--3

billion.
PresidentTruman, in his budget

messagelast January, figured the
government would go in the hole
by (8,200,000,000.

The President estimated total
spending would Jump 59 per cent
above last year due to a hugo
expansion in rearming the U.S.
and friendly foreign countries. But
the military expansion hasn'ttaken
place on that scale.

Officials now say spending will
fall at least 3V4 billion, and possibly

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A project for killing 3,000 acres
of mesqulte with spray from air
planes on the Mrs. Dora Roberts
Ranch in Midland County was tem
porarily called off yesterdaymorn-
ing after one of the four planes
crashed into the brush. The pilot
was not hurt but the plane was
badly damaged.

The pilots blamed the crashed
on engine .failure brought about by
the low quality of aviation gaso-
line now available to them. They
said they did not want to continue
to fly the project until a good
grade of gasoline Is available. They
have had motor trouble with all
four of the planes from the same
cause and say other filers have
reported similar experiences.

"Our engines just simply won't
function propery with the gasoline
we are now being forced to use,"
they comment. The pilot who
crashed on the ranch yesterday
morning ssid he thought he would
report the matter to the Civil
Aeronautics Authority and ask
them to come in and make an In-
vestigation before any effort la
made to move the plane. They aay
that unless the CAA speiUlt a
higher grade of aviation gasoline
and makes it Immediately avail
able no flier is going to risk bis
life to spray cotton this year, or
any othercrop.

The planes now grounded on the
ranch are from a flying service
with headquartersat Spur. The
ranch which is managedby O. H.
Hayward Is under lease to Tom
Elrod. well known Quarter Horse
breeder, who also now has some
SantaGertrudla bulls on the place.

The pilots told Hayward yester
day they will bo glad to resume
operations as soon as their engine
trouble can be ended.

Charles Champion, Midland
County PMA administrative offi
cer, and Charles Green, Midland
County agricultural agent, who
were both at the ranchyesterday
morning, said Mrs. Roberts' Ranch
had received more rain than any
other spot In Midland County.

J. C. Mott, Just south ofStanton,
has a nice stand of Sudan that he
has brought up with sprinkler Irri-
gation. This crop is in the field In
front of bis house and just south
of the home ofOhmerKelly.

A few days ago we asked Bobby
Wren, son and
Mrs. Chalmer wren, who will be
In the sixth grade at Stanton this
fall and who is in his first year of
4-- when It was going to rain.

"You'll nave to ask those people
in East Texas," he replied quite
promptly. Bobby la old enough to
have seen some rain away back
there when he was much smaller.

.
Attending the recent Stanton

meeting of the supervisors of the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
District were Supervisors. D. O.
Brown and Edgar Phillips of How--
ard County, and w. H. Yater of
Martin County. Also present were
W. S. Goodleit, district contervn--
tlonist, and Martin Vavra, work
unit conservationist from the Stan
ton office of the SCS, and Hay
Hastings, Martin County agricul
tural agent

Seventy-fou-r farm and ranch and
conservation plans were approved
at the meeting.

It has also been announced that
the district has received another
3,000 pounds of Guar seed, which
will be sold to farmers at cost, re-
gardless of whether or not they
are with the district.

Farmers are being offered a
choice between two

and cash crops, this
year Guar or field peas, and both
have the blessings of the Soil
Conservation Service and the su-
pervisors of the Soil Conservation
District.

County Agent Durward Lewter
says that if Howard County farm
ers wm plant a minimum of 25.--
000 acresof peashe is sure a con
tract can be made with a can-
nery for the green ones, and that
the dry peas can be combined.

Arrangementshave already been
made to plant about 12.000 pounds
of Guar seed In the Martin-Ho-

ard district.
Lewter says he thinks a great

many farmers will hold out until
at least the Fourth of July for a
cotton planting season.

Farmers Interested in the pea
project should see Lewter as soon
ai possible.

W. E. Plunkett of Vealmoor his
20 acres of peas up to a good
tta&d no. Either tha Guar or the

more than four billion, below Tru-

man's $70,900,000,000 spending es
timate.

Whatever its effect on Western
defenses, this dropoff will much
mora than compensate for a de-

cline In tax revenues below the
expected total.

Taxes are up at who doesn't
know but they will probably fall
some VA billion dollars short of
the $62,700,000,000Truman budget--
ted.

On the spending hide,
military deliveries

are likely to continue and to keep
outlays for the year beginning July
1 below tho $85,400,000,000 level
aimed at by the President. Con-
gress may trim that further by
cutting appropriations.

In any case, prospects are that
the government'sdeficit or fiscsl
1953 will be scaled down substan-
tially from Truman's$14,400,000,000
forecast.

peas is a good cover crop and both
offer the advantageof also being a
casn crop.

Farmers can take the guesswork
out or selling their cotton with a
green card.

This green card shows that the
cotton has been classed by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's
PMA. A green card showing the
grade and staple Is issued for
every bale of cotton classed.

Farmersbelonging to cotton Im
provement groups receive this clas--

slflcatlon without paying a fee. Al-

so, thev receivea dallv TJKDA nrlrn
quotation sheet to keep them post-
ed on what their cotton is worth.

Both services" come from PMA1,
cotton classingoffice, Abilene, Tex-
as, the managerof which is II. J.
Matejowsky,

Anv ffroun nf farmr nronnlvnH
to Dromote the lmnrnvcmnnt nf rnt.
ton, adopts a variety, files an ap
plication, arranges tor sampling
and meets certain other require-
ments for its members, is eligible
for these services.The application
covers all farmers In tho group
and should be mailed to the Abi-
lene classii,g office as soon as all
members have planted their cot-
ton. The addressis P. O. Box 2001,
Abilene, and the office is located
at iwi a. iu-s- t Street.

Further lnformatlnn arM ..lt.
ance in this program can be ob-
tained from County Agent Dur-
ward Lewter or Gabe Hammack,
administrativeofficer of the How-
ard County PMA.

ProducerMarries
TUCSON, Ariz, (ffl Martha

Rountrce, television producer,and
Oliver Prcsbrcy, New York ad-

vertising executive, were married
here last night.
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A. Men's24" soft side two suiter . $47.50
Men's 21" soft sideovernight . $39.75

C. Ladies 21 "wardrobecase.... $39.75
D. Ladies 21" $26.95
E. Ladies14" train case $26.95
No interest-n-o charges. Above
prices include tax.
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Men! Here's Real Value In

Water ResistantWatch
PAY 50c DOWN AND TAKE ONE HOME
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SPECIAL

FOR ONE

WEEK ONLY
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CALENDAR WATCH
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50cWEEK
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AREA OIL

SW BordenWildcat Stiked,
SterlingVentureRunsTest

vAda Oil Company hat slaked st line section 3W2--n, T&P, en
cation for a wildcat oil teat five an lease and projerttd to

miles north of Vcalmoor pool and
three east of the Good pool in
Southwest Borden. It is projected
to 8,200.

A second test in the Ellcnbur-gc-r
top in a Northwest Sterling

County wildcat returnedonly mud,
and operator prepared for a third
test.

A Hermlclgh-Ellenburg-cr edscr
in Southeast Scurry had acidized
and was preparing to test.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, aeven
miles west of Stanton, pumped oil
as It started to clean out and test
in both Sprabcrry zones.

Borden
Ashman & HlUlard No. C Long

Estate. C NE NE T&P,
four miles southeastof Gall, had
drilled to 2,718 in anhydrite.

Ada Oil Co. No. 1 Clayton-Joh- n

son will be a Southwestern Borden
Wildcat located three miles cast of
Good pool and five north of Vcal-
moor pool Canyon reef production.
It is to be 660 from the couth and

Plea For Pool

Opening Heard

At Lions Meet
Youth presentedits plea for op

ening of the swimming pool beiorc
the Lions Club on Wednesday.

Glen Rogers,son of Dr. and Airs.
Lee Rogers, voiced the appeal for
consideration of requestsfor tilling
and operation of the pool in thu
city park. He was accompanied by
Hennv flnmntnn

Only half of one per cent'of Ihe
average dally consumption of water
would be required to maintain the
PooL he said. This waterwould .nor
be lost but could be utilized in wa-

tering park shrubs and trees.
As it is, he said, youngsters are

having to go to other cities If they
swim and highways already are
dangerously overcrowded. The
pool, he argued, would supply a
badly needed recreational facility
for youth.

GU Jones, who introduced Glenn,
explained that the pool docs not
have to be drained to be cleaned.
This is done by a sort of vacuum
cleaner device which moves along
the floor and sides and flushesout
sediment. Other water is circulat
ed, filtered and treated.

Jack Smith, city commissioner.
explained the various anglesof the
water problem and said that not
just one thing was affected. B. M.
Xeesesaid ho would sacrifice his
shrubsfor young people and H. P.
Steckwasof like mind. Clyde Thom-
as Sr. thought an extensive edu-
cational campaign would be need-
ed to acquaint the public with the
small requirementof pool opera-
tion. In the end, petitions were
circulated among the club mem-
bers. These pointed out there was
no attempt to evade the question
of a shortage but that recreational
benefits would outwclght disadvan-
tages; the water would not be wast
ed; the amount requiredwould not
haveany measurableweight against
the total.

MARKETS
WALL STBECT

NEW TORE, June II WV-T- nt stock mr
Ktl dftd ahead a little todar eriih moat
major millions iteaar to turner

Price chanicawere traction,! with a con--
alderasla number of leading issues tradlnr

There iu a brUk lUrt to trarllos but
tb pact iloFri liUr.

Kauroaa at atr noo-- l B. John B.
ftrrotu ntlalt, ttctli and uUUUet. A rolled
penormanct wai turned in er cnemlcau,
alrerartt, and buUdlnf mattrUtt.

Equltabtt Office Bulldlni atarted olf tin.
thaniedat tu 1J33 hifh oi lib on a block
oi l.tOO lharei. Then It weakened Thecompany baa alien an option to aell a
controUlnt tntereat to a lane New York
real eilate firm.

UUiourl Pacino rfd. nlch jriaterdar
wee active and up 3U at lit,, atartedtoday up It on a block of ) 300 tharei
Ja later detUnce u backed down

ttocka Included Santa Fe, South.
crn Itallwar. V. a Bteel, Cbryaler Phelpa
Dodie. Dow Chemical, Radio Corp, and
Douilei Aircraft.
LIVESTOCKronr wonni. June is tn-ci- uit 1,1001
caltet 300, weak with torn talea unevenly
lower Oood led ateera and yearllnta

common and medium ilnde I1MJ9,
butcher cowi lis bulla : good
and choice elautbter calrei tll-si- com
mon and medium klnda SIMM, atocker
cairtt !ie-w- , tucker yearunit 7

llokt 600: butcbera3S centa lower: aowa
Uady to SO centa lower; choice 0

pound butchera Sit tewt
Bheep 1.J00. ttneral trade about iteady;

tlauthUr tprtni Iambi ttroni toSome rood and choice alauchter eprlnc
Iambi 123 lit; ona lot I3S, cull and utility
kinds flMll, aborn Umba and yearllnte
ts-fl-ll aied welbert IT-l- cull ewea ti-
ll: common feeder yfarllnit I1M13

"- -"
COTTON

NEW TORE, June (J-- Noon cotton
futurel prtcei war SI to 10 centa a bale
hither thao the previous dote July 10 to,
October 37 C and December1141

PUBLIC AECORDS
BUILDINO rEBMITS

Henry .A Younf Construction Company.
construct M residencesIn afonUceUo Addi-
tion, 4) to cost 14,300 each 30 to cost
M.O00 eacb and fly to cost II 300 eacb

O. J. Stocks, construct residence at lotWj lltb, 11.000,
Mrs. Arthur Q. Perkins, remodel rctfdenct at 301 W. IJth. 1100
it K. Parker, construct residence at 1301

35-- Ulb. U.OM.
Cunnlninam Phillips, erect tljn at

0S Johnson. I1M.
Alfredo Mtuwi. addtuon to residence at

l30 MX. (to. 1100.
Robert James, demolish strait at 410

3B. nth- - sit.
Robert James addition to residence at

lit 3?. Mtn. 11.000.
B. 8. JUlarlo. tsnttrutf residence at

lai mjc tth. sioo.
'East Pourth BUeet BipUtt Church, addi

tion to buudins at s. tin. tiooo.
Pay D rooks, mort bulldlni to 3M N. J5.em, eui ' -
lUUcratl BuUdtrt lie, construct a

at Ml CUclt Driia. 11.000. ,
P. B. Wilson, more buildlnf to 1301

curry, Is 000.
P. B. Wilson, mora bulldlni to 1301

curry, t3.au.
J. W. o'Sbteldt. construct residenceat

nan M. MaIab. eano.
Bill Ucfiln. construct residence at Ml

VounUta rark Drlre, 130.000.
Darld v. Parraa, moo! jeildenct at tot

M.W. 04. WOO,

8,200, The venture Is a ml'.c and a

half northeastor scanoarano. i
Good which was dr7 in picking
reef top at a minus 5.G72 and Is

li miles west of Phillips No. 1

Johnsonwhich also abandoned aft-o-r

picking Ihe reef top at a minus
5.601.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprcc, C

NW SK 07-- KLAIIU. bored to
10.890 In lime end chert.

El Toe No Clnsscn. C SE
SW 05-- EL&nil, drilled at 4,329
In anhydrite, and lime

Glasscock
American ncpulillrs No 1 nuck-nc- r,

C SW SW T&P, drill-c- d

past 7.905 in shale
Seaboard and T&I' Cool and Oil

No. 1 Bishop, C NE NK
T&P. 14 miles tmithenst if Gar-

den City, was past 5.345 In shale
and lime

American Republics Corp No.
12-1-4 J. O. Blgby, cl nl. will be a
Driver pool location 1 980 from
west and 660 from south lines of
section T&P, projected to
8000. Elevation Is 2,688.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 10 Fan-
nie Boyd, 1,980 from south and
660 from cast lines southwest quar-
ter of lease in section
T&P, Driver Sprabcrry pool, flow
ed 24 hours through two-me- n choke
naturally. It made no water and
315.26 barrels of 36.1 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 875-- elevation
2,708; the top of pay 6,725, total
depth 6,835; the 5H-l- at 6,725

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 5 J. B.
Culvcrlcy, 660 from north and cast
lines lease section T&P,
Driver Sprabcrry field, flowed 24

hours through two-Inc- h choke after
4,000 gallons acid It made no wa-

ter and 804 barrels of 36.2 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 50. gas-o-ll

ratio 915--1. elevation 2,678. top
pay 0.820. total depth 6,935 the 5'i- -
In. oil string at G.HZO.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, C SW

NW T&P, Northwest How- -

Mrs. Bankhead

SuccumbsHere
An Illness of long duration had

ended here Thursday for Mrs Es-

sie LoU Bankhead, 6G wife of Price
Bankhead.

Mrs. Bankhead died at the
residence at 305 W. 11th Street

at 3 a.m.
The remains will be at the Nal- -

ley Chapel until time for services
at the Fourth and llenlon unurcnoi
Christ at 5 p m. Friday. Interment
will be in the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bankhead was a native of
Mississippi, where she was born
June 9, 1886. She was married to
Price Bankhead at Oglcsby on
March 11, 1905 Since 1932 they
had made their home In Howard
County except for a brief Interval
In Stonewall County and at Grass-
land Mr. Bankhead had been
a star route carrier and also serv-
ed as a Church of Christ minister
at Forsan

T. H. Tarbert, minister of the
Fourth and Ilenton Church, uhire
Mrs, Bankhead held her member
ship, will officiate at the services,
assisted by Lloyd Conncl, minister
of the Church of Christ at 14th and
Main.

Pallbearerswill be Melvin Turn-
er. Earl Plew. J. A. Westmoreland,srera uintr a iroup

issues, motor,, Joe Masters, Anderson

fUt-bc-r

and BUI Kinney.
Surviving Mis. uankhead arc

her husband.Price Bankhead; two
daughters, Mrs. Dora Jones, Big
Spring, and Mrs. L. W. Porter,
Westminister, Calif.; one grandson
Eugene Jones, Big Spring, one

Norma SueJones
She also leaves three brothers,

Will Mooncy, Houston, Authur
Mooncy. El Campo, Jess Mooney,
Oglcsby, seven sisters. Mrs. Alice
Wlgham. Oglcsby, Mrs Jennie
Cox, McGregor, Mrs. Daisey Wlg-

ham, McAllen. Mrs. Agnes Whlt-loc-

Dallas, Mrs Ituby Walker,
Fort Worth. Mrs Clay Tyson, Fort
Worth, Mrs Grace Wctsel, Bell- -
VI us

June 'Teenfh

ParadeHeld
Opening with a 23-c- parade,

Negroesof Big Spring started their
celebration of June 19 June
'teentb. Other festivities include
a baseball game today at 3 p.m.

A police escort headedthe parade
that filed through the downtown
area. Follo-vln- the police car was
a squad of Negro airmen with the
American Flag. Coming after the
Colors were 23 decorated cars,
trucks, tractors, and numerous bi
cycles. Eacb car and truck was
filled with Negroes.

Today's game nils the Big Spring
Giants against(the loibbock Blue
Sox in SteerPark. The game goes
at 3 p.m.

June 19, 1862 was the date the
last Negro slaveswere freed.Prior
to this date,all slaveswere free ex
cept those in the Territories hav-
ing been freed on June 17 and Ap
ril 10, but the last groups were
freed on June 19, Although Abra
ham Linoclns Emancipation Proc
lamation was not issued until Jan
uary 1, 1863, officially abolishing
slavery la the union.

ard prospector weal of Vcalmoor,
drilled at 4,459 in lime.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, C SW
SW H&TC, 2Vi miles east of
Vincent, "progressedto 5,312 In lime
and shale.

Stanollnd No. A Snyder. C NW
NW T&P, four miles south
east of Coahoma, had progress
ed to 7,255.

Stanollnd No. 1 M. G. Simpson,C
SW SW T&P, drilled past
3.012.

Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones, C
NE NW H&TC, was clearing
location and drilling water welh.
Duncan Drilling Is to make the
hole for ths 7,800-foo-t venture.

Amerada No. 2 Dora Itoberts,
330 from south and 400 from west
line; nf the lease section 137-2-

W&NW, pumped 24 hours after
1.000 gallons acid It made no wa-
ter and 44 barrels of 29 8 gravity
oil Top pay was 2,470, total depth
2 545. the 5Mn. set at 1,790 to
2.389 This Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion,

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled past 9,191 In shale and lime.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&P. drilled to 11.485 In
black Wonford shale.

DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL. 11 miles north of
Tarzan, was at 11,198 in lime and
shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, seven miles West
of Stanton, pumped six hours, re
covering 15 barrels of salt water.
There were no shows of oil. The
pump was set In the bottom of the
Sprabcrry and the water was in
accumulation while the pump was
being set. Operator is pumping off
to clean out and test. So far no
oil hut been pumped.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, was at 11,140 In
lime and ahale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, was preparing
to core in lime and ssnd at 8,283.

Midland
Sinclair Oil and Gas No.

TXL-Mldlan-d, 1,980 from south and
cast lines southeastquartersection

T&P, Driver pool, flowed
24 hours through two-Inc- h choke
after 4,000 gallons fracture. It
made no water and 318 barrels of
36.1 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 40. gas-oi-l ratio 740-- eleva
tion 2.739; top pay 7.150. total depth
7.257; the 5Vi-l- st 7.150.

Magnolia No. 5 C. F. Bowles,
1,980 north and 660 from east lines
section T&P Driver pool.
flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 15,000 fracture. It made
no water and 287 barrels38.1 srav--
lty oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 625-- ele-
vation 2,729 (df); top pay 7.005,
total depth 7,196; the 5tt at 6,085.

Magnolia No. 6 Carllss Judklns.
1,980 from south and 660 from east
lines of southwest quarter section

T&P. flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 15,000
gallons acid. It made 218.7 barrels
37 8 gravity oil; gas-o- il ratio was
472-- elevation 2,644 (df); top
pay 6,872. total depth 7,160;
54-l- 6,495-6,94-

Mitchell

the

Hunt Oil No. 1 Lucy Hodnctt. ct
al. C SE NE 89-9- H&TC, North-
west Mitchell Strawn prospector,
drilled .below 5,488.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1 Howell,

edger to the Hermlelgh-EUenbur- -

gcr field, washed perforations with
500 gallons of mud acid and then
treatedwith 10,000 gallons of regu
lar acid. Operator was swabbing
and flowing to clean out add load
and residue. No attemptwas made
to test the Ellenburger section
naturally.

Herndall and Gray No. 1 Ganna-wa-y,

wildcat, was at 4,445 in lime
and shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1-5. H&TC. Southeast Ster-
ling wildcat, drilled to 6,565 in
hale.
Humble No. 1 Foster.C NW NW

TtcP, zv miles eastof the
Glasscock line in Northwest Ster
ling, took a test In the Ellenbur-
ger from 9.443-9.46- 8 with the tool
open 45 minutes. Recovery was 100
leet or drilling mud with no shows,
Previously the venture had test
ed 9,443-6- 8 In the same formation
with recovery of 455 feet of drilling
mua. now it Is at 9.495 and will
take a drlllstem test from 9.468-9- ..
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Two field hands shocknewly cut wheat In a ripened field on the J. F. Zomltes farm at Olathe Kansas,
as thty employ an harvestmethod. Somo farmers In the area still shock their wheat by
hand, gaining the benefits of further ripening, in a method used before the advent of the combine. The
field of shockedwheat In the background will be threshedIn about two weeks. The two men, working
as harvest hands In their spare time, are Navy machinists at the Olathe Naval Air Station. They are
James Healey (left) of West Concord, Minn., and Lewis Bradford, Minneapolis, Minn. (AP Wlrephoto).

Potato Prices

Drop Sharply
T. Th Associated Prest

Lower prices for potatoes and
several fresh fruits
took the food news spotlight this
week. Meat and butter prices were
little changed generally. Top grade
eggs were up two cents a dozen
in scattered sections.

Potatoes dropped sharply as
heavy shipments reached terminal
markets.Suppliers rushed spuds to
stores to take advantage of the high
prices that prevailed last week as
an aftermathof the lifting of price
controls, and both wholesale and
retail prices skidded as long-empt- y

potato bins were replenished.
Behtnd-schedul- e crops were ma

turing rapidly and entering the
market particularly potatoes from
Virginia.

Summertime fruits were reaching
market in increasing volume and
prices were slipping downward.

The Agriculture Department
stressed lettuce, milk and dairy
products as most-plentif-ul foods for
thrifty buying this week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions James Cof field, 408

E. Bailey, Ennls, Robert Merrick,
Ackerly; Mrs. Betty Ford. 116 Hard-
ing; Mrs. Verna White. 108 N. Ben
ton; David White, 211 N. Scurry;
A. D. Mason, Coahoma; Geraldinc
Lawson, 600 NE 8th; Ward Greer,
Crane; Mrs. Sally Howell, Gen.
Del.; Mrs. Edda Bohannon,505 Vir
ginia: PaulaHernandez, Gen. Del.;
T. A. Brown, 2203 25tb. Snyder.

Dismissals W. C. Pacely. 708
Douglass; E. E. Peters, Fort
Worth; Mrs. C. A. McDonald, 1105
College: Mrs. A. E. Walker 404

Washington, Mrs. Ethelyne IJcm-brigh- t,

2018 N. 3rd; Dennis Yager,
Vaughn Courts; Mrs. Moody Nunn,
913 N. Madison, San Angclo; Rob-

ert Merrick, Ackerly.
COWPER HOSPITAL 8. CLINIC
Admissions Joe Zant, City; O.

D. O'Danlel Jr , City; and Mrs Les-

lie Cruthlrds. City.
Dismissals Mrs. Ed Haynes,

Stanton. '

PioneerAir Lines
Paying Dividend

The board of directors of Pioneer
Air Lines has authorized thep a y- -
ment of a $0.15 per share dividend
to stockholders as of record as the
close of business June 18 payable
on June29, Eugene W. Bailey, secret-

ary-treasurer of the company,
has announced.

This Is the seconddividend to be
paid by Pioneer In 1952; the other
being In the same amount of s.is
and paid in March.

The June 29 dividend represents
a total of $24,750n payments on the L

165,000 sharesof Pioneer stock, re-

sulted in a $13,500 payment. To-
gether, the two dividends represent
$38,250 hi payments to Pioneer
stockholders this year.

Pioneer's earnings for the first
five months of 1952 were $656,431.53
or $3.98 per share. This compares
with $37,963.72 or $.42 per share
earned for the first five months of
1251.

Two FaceCharges
For Auto Theft

Two young men who recently
drew five-ye- ar penitentiary sen
tences on charges of burglary in
Mitchell County have been return-
ed herp to face charges of car
theft.

They are Allen Taylor Brown
and Bobble Martin, both of whom
claim Oklahoma as their home.

They allegedly stole it car be-
longing to Shirley Bobbins last Ap-

ril. The machine was recovered,
Also in the county Jail Is J. W.

Griffith, arrestedWednesday on a
charge oi passing hot checks.

Old-Fashion-
ed Harvest

Special Election
May Be Required

AUSTIN, June 19 W1 A spokes-
man for Gov. Allan Shivers said
today Shivers believes the now elec-

tion law requires the governor to
call a special election when a mem-
ber of Congress resigns.

The question was raised in con
nection with the announcedresigna-
tion "of Bep. Torn Pickett of Pales-In- e.

effective June 30.
The governor's office has not re-

ceived Plckctfs resignation, and
no action will be taken on the
question of calling a special elec-
tion until It is in hand, the gov-nor- 's

press secretarysaid
The secretaryof state has been

briefing legal aspects of the situ-
ation on receipt of unofficial word
of Pickett's resignation

It was considered likely that If a
special election Is c'led. it would
coincide with the second Democrat
ic primary, Aug. 23. Such elections

UP TO

Easier

Effort? To Recover
In Grain Deal Fail

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Ellcnder
(D-L- said today he has failed In
efforts to recover from a grain
storage firm $37,500 he says the
government "paid for nothing."

Ellcnder told a reporter Cargill,
Inc , of Minncapqlis. has written
him conceding that It did not work
to earn the fee, but insists that Its
contract with the Credit
Corporation was so phrased as to
make the payment legal

The payment got a public airing
In hearings before the SenateAgri-
culture Committee's d

of the Agriculture De-
partment's farm aid program.

Building Approved
WASHINGTON June19

of metal for construction by
the National Production Authority
include Great Plains Life Insurance

go to me man with the greatestCo , Lubbock, Tex., office building,
i niuiuui a run-o- 52,300,000.
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Clean-U-p Project
ShutsDown Mine

MOnOANTOWN. W.Vs. UB-- Thej

ladles nearby Granville, W.Va.,1
(population 1,000) decided
summer house-clctnln- g spree ye-
sterdayand result;

cleaning pram
good-siz-e mines

forced close.
About thrown

work.

ON

Mayor Clinton Calmey
special meeting Town

Hall calm ladies down
persuade them permit big-

gest Industry
back operation.

dust from plant
made ladles angry,

They scooped brooms
flicked

fcatlcr dusters sucked
vacuum cleaners

day they said.
Well, they finally tired
About them marched down

Christopher Company's
cleaning plant yesterday

picket lines.
work, eyed

determined ladles em-

barrassment, then meekly re-

turned home. With
cleaning plant tipple closed,

company alternative
down Arkwright

Osagemines.
Hastily Harry Myers,

resentative United Mine
Workers, Issued announcement.

have nothing
situation certainly
position control Myers an-

nounced. Then relrcd from

That problem
Mayor Calrney.

opened Town night
Invited ladles

"I've down wash-
ing many three times

because dusti?' com-
plained irate housewife.

"You can't
porch leave winders up,"
scolded another.

mayor proved
masterdiplomat. contacted

company, subsidiary Pitts-
burgh Consolidation Com-

pany, explained.
And Operations Manager

Charles Nalller promised
touch Immediately

them their
equipment some-

thing can't done.
ladles listened. They

Intending back plant
their midnight

when another shift scheduled
work.

after hearing mayor,

rWWUtW
VIIRESAIE

USROY
to

SIZE
6.0016

SIZE
6.701S

Th

Juno 1652

they decided to allow the two
mines and the big cleaning plant
to resumeoperations.

But said Mayor Calrney If the
company doesn'tdo something to
get ths situation corrected,I can't
even guess what the women will
do next.

Funeral Is Set

For Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Nora Bell Lewis 82, died

at 9 a m Thursday at the homeof
a daughter, Mrs. B. H. Owens,
404 State following a long Illness.

Mrs. Lewis, who had resided here
for the past10 years, leaves a total
of 49 descendants.

The rites will be said at 2:30
p m Friday at the Eberley Chapel
by the Bev Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the West Side Baptist Church In-

terment will be In the .city ceme-
tery, and grandsons will serve as
pallbearers.

Her husband, A. B. Lewis, pre-
cededher In death on Nov. 17, 1951.

Survivors Include her step moth-
er, Mrs. Tlsha Christian of Hen-

rietta; five sons, Oscar M. Lewis,
Clyde; William W, Lewis, Luther;
Ewell S. Lewis, Coahoma. Ray-
mond E. Lewis, Coleman; Thomas
E. Lewis, Amarlllo; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. H. Owens, Big Spring,
Mrs. I. J. Lopcr Abilene, Mrs. E.
E. Cooper, Fort Worth, Jewel Lew
is, Sweetwater, Mrs. H. L. Gandy,
San Antonio, Mrs. D. W. Owens,
Clyde. She also leaves 22 grand-
children, 16 n;

two brothers,C. T. Christian, Lub-
bock, Jim Christian, Duke, Okla.;
three Leslie Chris-
tian, Bycrs, Owen Christian, Fort
Worth, and Wayne Christian, Kan-

sas; two half-sister-s, Mrs. Pearl
Phillips Henrietta, and Mrs. Ma-

mie Dubolse, Corpus Chrlstl.

Ike FavorsState
Tidelands Control

DENVER. June 19 Ml Gen.
Dwlght D Elsenhower said yes-

terday he favors legislation giving
statescontrol of oil lands.

He said this was subject to check
on constitutional issues, but indicat-
ed he sees no serious problem
there.

The general took his position on
tidelands In a telegram to H. J.
(Jack) Porter of. Houston, Texas,
Eisenhower campaignmanager.

Murpb Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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Three Majorr

Reorganization

Plans Are Dead
By Joe HALL

WASHINGTON Wl Threo of
President Truman's government
reorganisation plansare dead In

the wake of a Senate vote keeping
congressional control over 21,582

federal Jobs.
With many who normally support

administrationpolicies bucking the
President,the Senateyesterdayde-

feated In ordr- - his proposals
to eliminateSenate confirmation ot
city postmaster, U.S. marshals
and customs collectors.

The program would have gone
into effect automatically Friday
midnight if neither theHouse nor
the Senate had acted It called
for filling the lobs by department
heads through civil service pro
cedure.

Opponent argued that the three
plans would merely transfer the
politics of appointments from mem-
bers of Congress to the adminis-
tration in power

They said departmentheads, es-

pecially the postmaster general,
would get a chance to build a
powerful political machine.

Deckers of the program said it
would wipe out the last big seg-

ment of the political spoils system.
The big fight was over the pos-

tmasters 21,438 of first, second
and third class postoftices. With
49 or a majority of the full Senate
needed to kill tho proposal, the
vote was 5C to 29.

The vote on the postmasterplan
was In part a test between the in-

fluence of the postal employe un-

ions, which opposed it, and the
Citizens Commltcc for the Hoover
Report, which supported all the
reorganization proposals..

The unions have been at odds
with PostmasterGeneralJesse M
Donaldson, who would hae named
the postmasters under the

Fashion Model

Freed By Jury
HAGERSTOWN. Md. 11 Dorothy

Kornarcns,once a beautiful fashion
model but now pale and under
weight, was a free woman today
four months after she shot her
husband to death.

A Jury of 11 men and one
woman deliberated almort eight
hours then ruled the
Silver Spring woman was "insane
at the time of the shooting."- -

Dorothy cried when she heard
the verdict last night. Her mother,
Mrs. Lester Gasklns, dropped to
her knees and prayed.Mother and
daughterthen embracedeach other
and wept copiously.

Dorothy said her plans were un-

certain. She didn't know whether
she would live with her parents in
Washington or not

On the witness stand at one point
in the three-da- y trial, the
statuesquebrunette told of an un-

happy life marked by two suicide
attempts and two previous mar-
riages that ended in divorce.

she said she loved the man she
killed, John Henry Komarens. But
he drank steadily from last July
4 to Feb. 17, the day she shot him
and they quarreledover his "run-
ning around,"she testified.

Kornarcns, 42, a Washington
beauty parlor operator,was known
In beauty circles as 'Mr. Jack."
Ho had been married four times
before his marriage to Dorothy.

Mrs. Taft Will Be
In Cheering Section

WASHINGTON Wl Mrs. nobert
A. Taft will be at the Chicago
convention to cheer her husbandon
in his 'fight foithe Republican
presidential nomination.

An experienced campaignerwho
loves politics and speechmaklng,
Martha Taft suffered a stroke two
years ago and has had to play a
sideline role mostly in a whee-
lchairin the Ohio senator's big
gest campaign of all.

July 5 Mrs Taft has been ableto
walk a with a cane lately
She hopes to get back Into action
in Chicago.

Man Helps Himself
To Money In Bank

NEW YOnK tB--"I think
man stole some money," one bank
teller told another yesterdayat the
mldtown Lexington Avenue branch
of the Manufacturers Trust Com-
pany.

"Oh, you're crazy," the co-

worker replied.
Their conversation was about a

man in a green shirt who strolled
away from a with a wad of
bills. The Cage 13 teller was out
to lunch, as were tellers occupying
cageson either aide.

The suspicious employe, Miss
Elsie Hawkins, 21, called a bank
official. He found JZ.400 in S10 bills
missing from the The
bad casually opened the bronze
cage grille, reached in, helped
tumteu and put. Jfe
hasn't been found.

Committee Meets
WASHINGTON WUThe Senate

Armed Services Committee sched-
uled a closed-doo- r briefing by Gen.
Omar N. Bradley today on the
progress of U.S. military aid to
the Chinese Nationalists on For
mosa.

t
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War Pihi GreetedBy Wife

Col. Albert W. Senior, 33, of Ottawa, III., Is greeted by his pretty
wife, Lorayne, 26, his arrival at Midway Airport, Chicago. Col.
Schinz spent 40 days in Red territory after he was shot down In
Korea 1. The Air Force him mining, but later he
showed up In Japanand telephoned hit he was tafe. How he
escaped still remains a military secret. (AP Wlrephotg).

MarineCorpsGets
Bigger PolicyVoice

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON U1 A group

named to iron out differences In

Senate and House bills has agreed
to strengthen the Marine Corps
and give it a bigger voice fh mili-

tary policy.
But the Joint Senate-Hous-e com--

Cool Belt Covers
NorthernStates

By Th AitocUted Trui
More cool Canadian air spread

over wide areasIn Northern states
from the Rockies to New England
today but it continued warm and
humid in the Southand some East-
ern states.

Temperaturesdropped to the low
40s In some sections of the cool
belt early today. At the same time
readings were near 80 in
Southern cities.

The warm and muggy weather
extended over the Gulf states while
It was northward to the
Ohio VaUey and Middle Atlantic
states. Hot weather continued in
the far Southwest. The cool
extended over most of the upper
Great Lakes region and the upper
Mississippi Valley and westward
through the Northern Plains states
to the Northern Rockies, and in
the Northeastern states.

No Man'sLand Is
Set Up Near Plant

EAST CHICAGO. Ind 1 A five-fo- ot

"no-man-'s Jand" sepaiates
2,500 supervisors inside the strike-
bound Inland Steel Company plant
from their supply ot kisses and
cookies

Their wives have set up a "howl
Plant officials said the men them-
selves have made no complaints.

CIO leaders set up the boundary
because, in the words of a spokes-
man, the through-the-fenc- e kissing,
gossiping and cookie passing was
"breaking the morale of the pick-
ets."

The supervisors have stayed in
the plant for maintenancework.

"It had got so it idnd't even look
like there was a stike on." said
Tom Conway, local union financial
secretary. "There'd be 50 to 60
women and kids there making a
holiday of it."

Taft said yesterday he and Ws kj.wife plan to fly to Chicago together eDSter INeW VCOp

little

that

cage

cage man

sauntered

upon

May reported
wife

some

warm

zones

Of Lone Star Steel
DALLAS, June 19 U1 L D

(Red) Webster, public relations
director of the Lone Star Steel
Corp , was nameda vice president
of the firm yesterday He will bei
in charge of public and employe
relations.

The firm's directors also elected
W. O. Irwin Jr., Dainserfleld. to
the board to serv th unxplrd
the board to serve the unexpired
term of his late father. W. o.
Irwin.

HeadsABC Group
SPRINGFIELD. 111. June 19

Johnson, Lubbock, Tex.,
was named presidentof the Amer-
ican Business Club at the close
of the group'a annual convention
here yesterday.
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mlttee discarded House-approv-

provisions to make the Marine
commandant a permanent mem
ber of the Joint Chiefs ot Staff and
to set a minimum strength of
220,000 enlisted men for the

The compromise bill was worked
out yesterday.It now goes back to
both House and. Senate for .final
action.

House Armed Services
officials said these were the

main points of the agreement
1. The Marine commandant

would sit with the Joint chlr'i as
a on matters affecting
the Marines, with the same voice
and same right of appeal as other
members He now is an adviser.
The Senate bill proposed to give
him a consultant status.

2 The maximum strengthof the
Marines would be 400,000 men,plus
officers, and the proposed mini
mum would be eliminated because
no other seivlco has one. The'cell-
ing has been approved by both
houses.

3. For the first time, the law
would specify the organization of
the Marines into three combat di
visions and three air wings. These
would not necessarily be mrln- -
talned at full strength continuous
ly. House conferees originally pro
posed four divisions and four air
wings.

Sen Long ), acting chair
man of the Senate group, said the
compromise plan would "insure
that the Marine Corps will not be
whittled down Into small units, the
size of a battalion or smaller."

The Senate passeda Marine bill
last year. The House enlarged It
with the controversial troop mini
mum and full Marine membership
n the JCS, which led to oppo
sition Dy some members and from
the administration. The Senate--
House conference to iron out dlf
ferences was the result

House sources predicted the
compromise will be acceptedby

ana the administration
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Dominates GOP,

Says Kefauver
CLEVELAND (flContldent he

will win the Democratic nomina
tion, Sen. Estes Kefauver says If
cither Elsenhower or Taft reach
the White House, isolationism will
dominate the Republican party.

Scheduled tor appearancesIn
Detroit today, the Tcnncsscan was
here jesterday for a speech and a
round of news conferences.

The Taft-Hartle- y Act was hi
main target In his addressat the
convention of the CIQ Communi-
cations Workers of America

Kefauver said he might be nomi
nated on the first ballot but It
was more likely to be the fifth" or
sixth ballot He estimatedhe has
more than 300 convention delegates
committed to him For nomination.
616 votes arc required

The senator told reporters he
thought Gen Eisenhower's candi
dacy "is weaker toda than when
he came back from Europe "

He said he was surprised to
find him so conservative on do-
mestic Issues," and declared the
general and Sen Taft of Ohio
agree on the Taft-Hartl- Act

In his convention talk he said he
doubted whether the general
shares"the Isolationist sentiments
of most of the leaders of his
party."

"But I don't think that will do
Gen. Elsenhower much good," he
went on. "No matter what Repub-
lican is in the White House, the Re-
publican isolationists will dominate
the party "
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In
EDMONTON, Alberta

defeatsminister, frltM Mar-
shal Earl Alexander, says team-
work among'United Nations forces
In Korea li impressive and any
British criticism of the war con-

duct there Is "absolutely unjusti-
fied."

Flying In lastnight from week's

OklahomanTo Head
Circulation Group

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 19 H-
ijack Calvin of the Post
was named presidentof the Inter-
national Circulation Managers As-

sociation here yesterday.
Fain Reynolds, Fort Worth

was elected a director.

Paintdr Rescued
From FlagpoleTop

EVERETT, Wash. WA painter
was rescued yesterday after dan-
gling head downward for nearly an
hour from the top ot the 106-fo-

Snohomish County Courthouse flag
pole.

The painter, Dave E. Kerr, ap
parently suffered no HI effects. He
was hospitalized for observation.

The rescue was made by two
public utility company linemen,
N. C. Nlelson and Bert Justice,
while thousandsof spectators
cheered.

Kerr was saved from almost
certain death when his left foot
caught In a scaffolding rope after
ho had slipped from the sling in
which he was sitting while pain-
ing the flagpole tip.
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AlexanderPraises.
Teamwork Korea

tJviiiiiHfci

Houston

visit to i Japan and the Korean
front, Alexander old a
press conference he was "very fa
Vorably Impressedwith the whole
layout" In Korea.,

Alexander, governor general of
Canada until he tcok his present
cabinet post and a World War II
Allied com.nandcrIn Italy, was to
fly to Ottawa today for a three-da-y

stopover enrouteto Washington
and London.

The veteran of muHI-nallo- n war-
fare said the United Nations effort
was "one ot the bestexamplesot
team work that I've ever seen"

"It struck me more forcefully
than anything else that there, for
the first time, is a United Nations
force fighting a war," he said,
adding: "If we ever have t fight

world war I certainly hope
we don't this will provide a sort
of dress rehearsal."

Alexander Said he felt a lack of
Information had aroused criticism
In some British quarters of the
handling ot the Korean war.

He said he hoped the British
people would be reassuredafter he
reports on his trip to Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill and the Brit
ish cabinet.

On the possibility of the Commu
nists, launching a major offensive,
Alexander said the Red disposition
appearedto be moredefensive than
offensive.

Heads Italy Group
ROME MaJ. UlGen. Cesare

Gandlni, 59, today was named chief
rf the Italian delegation to the
standing group of the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization at
Washington.

A

len years ago, did you go to
the defenseof your country with
the purchase of IJ. S. Defense
Bonds? If you have kept thoso
bondshere'sgood news for you.

Congresshoi pasted0 law which makesit possi-

ble, now, for your DefenseBonds to go on paying
you interestlongerthanwas planned
with no effort on your part

And titer Is notUag for yn, asa tread htAia, Is da.
Teaac4 exchsaf th bonds yo kave. Ta aecd

t stgaair paper, fill rat aarlorau T limply ltr
yog fconds t y bt be ktrpiaf them,

You may still redeemany SeriesE Bond at any
time after you've owned it for sixty days. But
holding on to your bonds is thesmart thing to do
if you can. For in U. S. Bonds your money is saf0
. . . your governmentbondsareassafeasAmerica
itself.

And don't forget that he money you put Into
U. S, Bonds regularly ai A leavethere is steadily
growing into a larger and larger sum.Before you
know it you'll havemoney enoughfor a home, a
business,a retirement fund, aneducationfor your
children, or really big thing is your per
aonal dream. Now, your Series E
Bondsearn& interest
when they'reheld to maturity.

Bonds safer than cash, too. For once lost,
cash isgone forever. But if your bondsare lost or

your United StatesTreas-
ury will replace them at no cost or loss to you.

So If yew hove bendswhich are coming
due this month, remember thenew

chanceyour governmentis giving
you. Justhold ontoyour bondsand they'll
go on earning for you. In the meantime

Conrially, Johnson
Oppose Plan

WASHINGTON, June 19 U- V-

Texas Senators Tom Connally and
Lyndon Johnson Voted yesterday
for adoption of absolution reject-
ing President Truman.' reorgani-
zation plant to ellmlnato Senate
confirmation ot customs officials.
The was approved 51-3-

Connally voted for the adoption
of similar resolutions concerning
postmaster and U. S. marshals
Johnson did not vote on the two
resolutions.

Bill Increase
CampaignAllowable

unnnnn.. i.
studying a bill that would let sen-
ators and House members and
those who hope to unseat them
spena a lot more on their cam-
paigns than they do now.

Chairman Haden z) of
the Senate Rules yes-
terday proposed legislation to per-
mit candidatesto spend an amount
equal to 10 cents for each vote
cast at the last election for all
candidates for the office sought.

The present limit is 3 cents per
Vote. With a ton of S25.O00 fnr sin.
ators and $5,000 for rcprcsent--
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mentwill makepublic today a xnrv.

vey indicating that fewer little Hff
win go to mantel year tea
last. .

Last year's pig producUea to-
taled 102,139,000 bead, the larxett
peacetime crop in history. Tnls
year's crop may well drop below

million head.

ETE'S FOOT
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phone. 501

THE FAVORITE
OF TEXAS

AND BEER
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON,

Have you heardthegoodnews?

NEW LAW MEANS YOUR SERIES E BONDS

CAN NOW GO ON EARNING INTEREST

AFTER THEIR MATURITY

originally
absolutely

whatever
remember,
compoundedsemiannually

era

accidentally destroyed

money-makin-g

Truman

resolution

Would

WARHmnmN

Committee

WASHINGTON

wis

athL
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WEST

DRINKERS

Wholesaler

DATE

keep up your regular saving with more U. 8.
Defense through the Payroll Saving
Flan whereyou work. I ?sthe easy,systematicsav-

ing plan that lets you saveheonyou draw your
pay. Thousandssay if s theoneweway to save!

'llrfrT5l

MUThe

3 NEW MONEY-MAKIN- G

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUI

New SeriesH, J, and K
t

Defenia Bonds pay fo 3 I

If you want to get the intereston your bonds la
the form of current income,or if you want to in-

vest morethan the annual limit for B Bond, ask
at any Federal ReserveBank or Branch about
thesenew bonds:

Scritt H. A new current income bond,available in de-

nominations of IfiOO to $10,000,Sold at par. Matures
in 0 years, 8 months and pays approximately Z

interest per annumU held to maturity. Interestpaid
semiannually by Treasury check. Annual limit,
120,000 maturity value.

Series J. A new 12-ye- appreciation bond, avaualiU
in denominations of $26 to 9100,000. Sold at 72 of
par value. Pays2.76 compounded semiannually if
held to maturity. Annual limit, $200,000 issue price
Jointly with Series K Bonds.

SeriesK. A new 12-ye- current-incom-e bond
in denominations of $500 to $100,000. Fays
Interest semiannually by Treasurycheck at
the rate of 2.76 per annum. Sold par.
Annual limit, $200,000 issue price Jointly,
with SeriesJ Bonds.

Now even better...invest more in Defense Bonds!
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GameBehindSteeds
StaseyClouts

Two Home Runs
The Big Spring Broncs teed off

on the offerings, of three Artesla
hurleri to bury the Driller under
an 18--3 score tn the first of a three--

game set played here Wednesday
night

Reggt Corralcs coasted to hl

sixth successive triumph as the

Steeds ganged up on two right-

handers and a leftte for 20 hits.
Big Spring broke loose for two

llx-ru- n Innings, the fifth and the

seventh. The Steedshad fairly well

settled the Issue even bciore the
fifth round rolled around

Pat Stasey, continuing the torrid
streak he started against Rosucll

on Tuesday night, put the lie to

stories he could not tough a wrong-hand-

by belting two mlRhty home

runs off Lefty Graham The four-maste-

were his seventh and
eighth of tho 1952 season.

The Big Spring msnioer drove.
In a total of six rum, which ran
his RBI aggregate for two nights
to ten. He wound up with a dou-

ble off Rudy Brlner, who had
doffed the catching gear to finish
up on the mound for Artesla.

Of the three Driller hurlers who
saw actions Mclvln Miller, the
starters,did the best Job, perhaps.
The Steeds were able to get but
two hits In three Innings off him.
However, he couldn't find his con-

trol and gave way to Lefty Gra-

ham after walking three straight
men In the third.

Graham came on just In time to
give up a double to Juan Vlstcur,
who also had himself a night. Gra-
ham worked Vlstcur for a 3--2 count
only to have big Juan punch a slz-xl- er

down the right flcM line.
Vlstcur lofted one out of the park

in the seventh frame, his
third four-bas- er of the year. Ros-ma-

Bacz followed with his first
round-trlpp- of the season.

Outside of delivering up gopher
pitches to Pete Plchan and Joe
Bauman, Corrales was In fine
form. Plchan'shomer came In the
fourth with Paul Halter up front.

Bauman finally drove one out of
the lot with the sacks desertedin
the eighth, his 22nd of the season

BOUNDING THE SACKS Cor-

rales' record Is now 3 He lost
his first three starts of the year
Miller's mark is 5--7 Bauman cut
loose with a terrific drive his first
time at bat but the blow over the
right field wafl was foul by inch-
es. Three drouble plays by the Ar-

tesla lnflelders helped contain the
Broncs Rickle Gonzales rapped

ut four hits, as did Ossle Alva-

rez . Three of Gonzales four safe-tfe-s
came off the r, Gra-

ham Bauman arrived at the
plate In the fifth with two runners
on at a time Artesla was still In
the ball game but struck out.
ARTESIA
Barubbl i
Hiler It
IUltr 3b-- c .
Baumfto
Brlner p

Plebu b .
Ackert cf
Harrow 3b
Miller p
Oraham p
Alonto rl

s

TotaU
bio nrniNG
Oonxales lb
Alrarei 3b
Qulnlana 3b .

Btaiey rl
Vuttur cl
Coata at
Valdea c
Artnclbla U .

" Baea .
B Baea It .

Corralei p

Totala
.Walked for Arenelhla In Sth

AB B II ro A
4 0 13 3
4 O 1

3 1 0
4 13
4 0 1

4 1 1

4 0 3
4 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
0 0 0

34 ) S 34 to
An K n ro A

5 4 4 11 0
4 1

1 0
0

3 4
3 3
I 7
0 1

0 0
1 0
1 0

43 IS 30 37 14

ARTESIA 000 300 010 3
BIO 8PRIN0 113 000 SlI IS

E Plchan Harrow Quintan.. RBI Pl-
chan 3 Baumaa) Oonialea 3. Alvarai 3
Quintan, stasey 0 Vl.teur 4 Costa. Aren-rlbl-

Stasey. Vlaleur 3D
Oonsales HB Plchan Bauman. Blare r 3.
VUleur R Baes SB Oonsales Alv.res 3
Qulnlana Left-Art- esla S, Big Spring s
DP S.rubbl to Harrow to Bauman, Hal-
ter to Bauman Brlner to Plchan to Har-
row. Costa to Oonsales BB oil Miller S

Oraham 3 Corrales 1 SO by Miller 1

Oraham 1 Corrales 7 Hits and runs oil
Miller 2 lor In 3 Innings Oraham. 1

for 10 In 4 Brlner lor 3 In 3. Loaer-MU- ler

HP --Qulnlana by Oraham.
and Hutcheni T 3 10

El PasoanUpsets
Gloria Ezell, 2-- 1

FORT WORTH Mrs Gloria
,trom Ezell. g Springer now

playing out of Midland, dropped a
2 and 1 verdict to Mrs C E. Lee,
El Paso, in the second round of the
West Texas Women's Golf Tourna-
menthere Wednesday.

Mrs EzeU led, 2 up, at the half-
way point.

June i 1832
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What a bunch of patsys the Big State League pitchers mustbe.
Bed Davis of Paris has beenamong the batting leadersthere ail

seasonand Redcould never advance further than AA ball In his heyday
and hung up there only becausehe was a super-glov-e man.

And .what Is this world coming to?
Sam Harxhaney. who used to hold as much contempt for umpires as

John King did for lefthanders. Is now one. He's calling balls and strikes
In the Big State League.

Televising of the Euard Charles-Jerse- y Joe Walcott scrap hurt
baicbAll nowhere like it did on.theWest Coast.

The night Walcott put his title on the line, only 432 paying customers
paid to sec Oakland play Big Spring did much better than thathere,
although the fight a broadcast locally.
SIMMONS WAS TOUGHEST FOR BRINKOPF

Leon Brinkopf, the infielder, told coast writers on nis
return from an extended stay with the Chicago Cubs that Curt
Simmonsof the Phillies was the toughest pitcher at which he looked
in the big tent

Brinkopf's main occupation li baiebill but he received a diploma
and a BS in Education at Southeast Missouri State College in Cape
Girardeau (his home town) last February. Leon, who was with
OdessaIn 1947, has been in baseball since1944.

m

Hector Bonct, who was a first sackcr for Big Spring around 1948, Is

now playing third for Sherman ot We hooncr state league.

PRO GRAPPLE FUTURE IS LOOKING UP HERE
Big Spring has suddenly become a warm Item for Individuals

who desire to return professional wrestling here.
Raymond Martin, who promotes the game In Mineral Wells, Is

Interested in building an arena here.
Vic Weber, who Is located In San Angelo, is willing to become

the match-make- r here, if some local party will take cut the license.
A local fraternalorganisation has been talking businesswith Weber.

The drawback III of curse, lack of a building but the outlook
for a sports arena here is better than at any time in hlitoryl

WEBER ALWAYS LOOKS TWICE AT CHARITY SHOWS

Weber, a very personable chap. Is all for charity but he can't be
blamed for carefully Investigating ail endeavors where charity Is

supposed to benefit
When he was active back around New York City years ago, he was

talked into doing a show In the Yankee's Stadium, all proceeds of which
were to go Into a certain fund for charity.

The publicity was to cost nothing, since the show was being pro-

moted by a news chain. The ball pnrk was offered free.
More than 65,000 people paid their way In to see the matches. The

fund benefited to the extent of slightly more than saw.

RED-HO-T SCORING

UnknownPosts66
In PGATourney

By HUGH F. FULLERTON JR.
LOUISVILLE Iff They've played

the PGA Championship on all kinds
of courses since Its Inception In

1916 and they don't toughen them
up with extra traps, Jungles of
rough or supersllck greens as they
do for the Open.

The result Is the kind of scoring
that took place over Louisville's
Big Spring course yesterday when
they turned loose 137 of golf's best
professional shotmakers to try for
the 63 places In the match play
brackets.

One of the "unknowns," tall lean

OdessaSignsTwo
Right-Hande- rs

ODESSA Two new pitchers are
to loin the Odessa Oilers.

They arc Ben Quintana, who has
been with Laredo, and Tony Ruiz,
down from El Paso

Quintana was optioned to Odes-
sa. We went to spring training with
Toledo. Ruiz was signed as a free
agent.

Addition of the two means that
two of the pitchers now with the
club will be released. Both new-

comers are righthanders

Railroaders Play
Week-En-d Games

The Texas and Pacific Fastball
team of the Industrial League goes
to Fort Worth this week end to play
exhibitions against Fort Worth and
Dallas clubs

The contests will be plajcil on
the Sycamore diamond in Fort
Worth, starting at 7 30 p m S a

POINT TO CORPUS

PORT ARTHUR June 19
Lefthander Al Point will Join the
Corpus Christl Aces at Lake
Charles, La , tomorrow night for
his first game with the Gulf Coast
League club.

PAINT-U-P

Tho-fl- lg Spring High School football stadium Is
being refurbished this summer

Half a dozenworkmen have been at work the past
several days ridding the East standsof rotting lum-
ber. It will be restoredand strengthened with new
flooring.

The entire project, labor Included, will set the
local school system back about $8,000. Almost half
pf that amount will go for new lumber, wiring and
paint. The entire undertaking Is due to consume
about month.

One of themostexpensive items has proved to be
the hauling of water. School officials aredetermined
to keepthe turf alive. U possible. One good soaking

tffr

Bob Gajda, went out early In the
day and posted a of 66.
The rest threatened that score and
the course record all day but
couldn't beat either.

There were three 67s, five 68s
and three 9s and going into to-

day's second ie qualifying
round It looked s If the ones who
couldn't match par for 36 holes
wouldn't get Into the first of to-

morrow's "sudden death" matches.
The arrow Indicating the 61th

man on the scoreboard pointed at
the middle of the 73 at the end
of the first day

Among those who looked as If
they might not make It ucie Ed
(Porky) Oliver, runnerup to Julius
Boros for the Open title last week;
Dennv Shute. the last nlaycr to win
two PGA titles In succession IS
years ago: and Charlie Bassler, a
giant killing seml-finall- st in last
year's tourney They all had 75
Former Open Champion Lew Wor-sha- m

and Buck White shot 76s
and Skip Alexander a 79.

Behind Gajda, a as
sistant pro at Detroit's Oakland
Hills Club, came two tournament
stars, Cary Mlddlecoff and Dutch
Harrison, and stay-at-ho- Henry
Williams Jr., who went to the PGA
final two years ago. They had the
67's

Meanwhile, Julius Boros' with-
drawal from the PGA tournament
may have set the stage for this
year's dream golf match.

It would pair the winners rf the
PGA and the National Open.

A Boros' surprise decision to stay
out of the Louisville scrambleafter
he had accepted a special Invita-
tion to participate was followed
by a remark that he would like
to in ret the winner

The Mid Pines, N.C , shotmakcr
won the Open title at Dallas last
week. The PGA waived Its appren-
ticeship rule to Invite him to par-
ticipate In Its championship tour-
nament.

Boros accepted and then declined
with the explanation that because
he still has three years to go un
the required five-ye- apprentice-
ship his participation might stir up
dissension in PGA ranks.

High SchoolGrid Stadium
UndergoingFace-Liftin-g

costs the school about S210. it requires around4,000
gallons of water to water the field.

The West stands will be and weak
timbers and flooring removed.

The entire plant, including the fence on the north
end of the stadium, will be painted an aluminum
color. The ticket booths and press box will also be
repaired.

nocks littering the walk areas will also be clear-
ed and hedges will be clipped.

The stadium stands were moved to their present
location in 1939 from the north side of town Immedi-
ately north of that area'sward school.

The stands have been in existence since1932,
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Big Sticker
Mighty Jot Bauman of the
Artesla Drillers hit his 22nd home
run of the season here last night
when the Drillers dropped an
18-- 3 verdict to Big Spring. He'll
be in the lineup when the New
Mexico club faces the Broncs
again tonight at Steer Park.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Tam
Udta.a
BIO HPH1NO
Swef twater
Ban Angelo
Midland
Artesla
Koswtll
Vtrnon

wm.Ni.snw utsui.TH
Sl'HINO Ariel.
Angelo Vernon

noivell Odetia
Sweelaater Midland

TOMUIIT
ArUMa BrniNU
Odena Unewell
Midland Sweetwater
Vernon Anaelo

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chkrano
Clervland
Wa.hlniton

rhlladelphla
Detroit

Wedneid.j't Ilr.utL
Detroit

Washington Cleveland
Boston

.rheduled)
Kchedule

Detroit
Washington Cleveland

Philadelphia ChUftgo

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn

Chicago

Cincinnati
Philadelphia

PllUburgh

Brooklyn Chicago
Pittsburgh

Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Thursday Schedule
Chicago llrookltn
PIlLuurgh

Philadelphia (nlghti
Cclnclnnatl Boston intghlt

TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston
Beaumont

Oklahoma

Antonio
Shreteporl

...

Won i..t luhinrtji
31

31

57
JO
30
31

38
10
21)

39
36

Mil
504
SIM
S00

7
473
473

Wednesday.

363
s

niCl la 3
San a 3

13 4
14 5

It
at BIO
al
at
at Ban

Shreirport

Houston

WT-N- LEAGUE

Lubbock
Sorter
Lamesa
Abilene
Pampa
Albuquerque
Amaruio

IV.

6'i
13'-- .

Team Won Lot! Behind
New York . . 33 20 SIS
lloston .... 33 31 S81 3'i'31 28 544

33 37 543 3'a
. . 27 26 508 s

Bl Luuu .. . 27 31 C s
22 28 440 9
18 38 331 16

New York 10 6
2

St Loul. 4 3
(Only game,

Thar.d.7 .
New Yor. at

at
Bo.ton at St LouM

at

,.
Team Won I o.t ret Behind

.. 30 15 723
New York 35 19 648 4

34 23 iM 6's
81 Loul. 30 30 500 13

37 30 ,474 13H
23 32 418 lettBoston .... 23 33 411 17
IS 45 363 3".

S S
New York 5 3
St Louis 7 1

7 3 1.
al

at New York
St Louis at

at

Team
Dallas

Tort Worth
Clly

Tulsa
San

Won est Behind
40 33 556
39 35 537
38 36 514
36 34 514
35 34 507
35 36 493
32 39 451
31 40 137

Wednesday
Oklahoma City fi4
Tulsa Beaumont
Dallas 3 9 San Antonio 1 8

fori Worth 3 9

Team
Clovl.

, ..
.

Result.

Uo.ton

Ite.ult.

Won last Behind
75 IB eo
38 3d 519
39 37 .518
38 37 509
38 37 509
38 38 500
35 31 448
19 36 345

9

t",
l,

Tct

3S

3

I

.

3
3
3
3',
4'.
V
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Tel

7'i
V,
I
S
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Orchid Ouput

Tonite lipped
Tonight's pary for the womenfolk

at Steer Park will be bigger than
originally planned

It's Orchid Night and there'll be
1,000 of the flowers handed out to
the first 1.000 who get there. Orig-
inally, the management had order-
ed 400 orchids but increased it
when it became there
wouldn't be nearly enough to go
around.

Earl Perry. Artesla skipper, Is
due to lead with Frank Fernan-
dez, a right-hand- who openedthe
1952 season with Big Spring Fer-
nandez was sold outright to the
Drillers several weeks ago He has
yet to win or lose a Raine. nlthough
he has appeared in several Driller
games as relief

Pat Stasey, the local skipper is
due to come back either with Ber-
tie Boez or Charley Itatllff tonight,
unless llert Estrada's arm sudden-
ly comes around

It has aho been announced that
Friday night's gume dedicated to
servicemen. will start at 8 30 p m ,

15 minutes later than usual Serv
ice men, whether or not they arc
In uniform, will be admitted free
of charge, If they show proper
credentials.

LITTLE SPORT

ST. LOUIS IN RACE

MarionDoingSuperbJob
As Pilot Of Brownies

Rv JACK UANn five hits T--l
A..oci.t,d sport, Brooklyn and New Yrk contln-Icar- d victory that them up,'lr"rCI n. "l?rr th,C,.3 ,jUh

. . .. ued In Dull awnv frnm ihn flnlri in ,iiv fh wn T,ri-- by Newborn,
it many Marion is nanaiing nis .7 - - - . ..... ..-- ...-- ..

,he Natlonal as the Dodgers nipped Cincinnati knocked off the Bos-S-tLouis Browns with kid itgloves, Chicago. 6--5. scoring the wlnnlng'ton Braves in both ends n s

to be the right system. run the 10th without a hit. and 'night doubleheadcr, and 3--1 In
Since Marlon took over as Rog-- 1 the Giants thumped Pittsburgh. the second game, Kcny Raffcns- -

crs nomsDvs successor, inc 5.2, wllh Uobbv Thomson rannlnc- - horoer 1 1.f

batted

pulled

nrnunlot hnvp unn nf rich. fnur h. ln.l,lnrt ... Ii.li 1 HODOuV Oil- " " " " "-- - . niL.uuuiK iiumi-i- s piiciiiiiK uy warren opium o con T f
,. . nt, m.including their last four In row Solly Hcmus and Stan Musial hl eighth iV hiii"

Only eight games off the pace In teamed up on the offense while Philadelphia and Chlcaco wrrr r." ..'.' V". " fj..? .""i
tho muddled American Leaeiie' In PrMVn .t h... .1.. ni.iii, ,..,. . .uJ . ,.. ...".. - rmienun. ma,. . ..,..v atv uunil llic I 1I1IIIU9 111 111c fiiL'jican lA'BKUC.race, they still can raise hob with

r,i the leaders.
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evident

Marion s secret weapon appears
to be shortstop Marty Marlon
When Mr. Shortstop is on the job,
the Browns' Infield plays with first
division gusto, When he Is the
bench, they don't make the big
plays.

Checking back through the stat-
istician's bulky files, you find a
startling form change In the
uruwns. tvun nianun knuckle baU.
snonsiop,not just appearing as a
pinch runner or a part-tim-e play-
er, the Browns' record Is 21-1- 8

Without Marty It's
The old master came through

last night with one of his specials
a drooping single that barely
dropped safely along the right
field line. Marlon's hit followed
Dick Kryhoski's lcadoff double in
the last of the ninth to give St.
Louis a 3 win over Boston.

In addition to knocking home the
winning run, Marlon chipped In
on two of three St. Louis double
plays that helped Duane Pllletto
get home with his sixth win. Pll- -

llette scattered 11 hits while the
Browns made nine off rookie BUI
Henry add up to victory.

Up front In the league, the New-Yor-

Yankees widened their lead
to 2'4 games over the Red Sox
by turning on the home run power
at Detroit In a 10--6 crusher. Gene
Woodllng. Billy Martin and Yogi
Berra blasted Art Houttcman. the

for his eighth straight
knockout.

Washington shoved slumping
Cleveland down a peg to fourth
place, behind idle Chicago, with a
3--2 decision for Spec Shea,his first
win since May 16 and a

Dusters Release
Fuentes,Luhmann

Following arc
tions completed

player transac--
recently within

Athletics

transferred were
Phillip Season,"

list.
MIDLAND Billy Boyd Crum

ley, transferred to voluntarily re-

tired list; W. Decker, ob-

tained by conditional
from of West

Mexico League; Floyd Mar-ti- n,

obtained by outright assign-
ment from Abilene of West
Texas-Ne- Mexico

ANGELO Greg Soils, ob-

tained by assignment from
Pampa of West Texas-Ne-

League.
VEHNON Ramon Fuentes, re-

leased outright; Daniel Luhmann,
released outright.

Hill Is Sold
ROSWELL, M Ray Hill, who

hit .310 the Roswell Rockets
last season, is no longer with that

who had getting
started this season, has beensold
to the Lamesa of the WT-N-

League.
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Knuckle Ball MakesShantz
OneOf Top Big Leaguers

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN .told me to throw It If I had con--

UiiiCAUO Ml Bobby Shantz, the fidence in It."
Jigger-siz- e lefty who currently Is
baseball's most, amazing pitcher,
creuus most oi nis success to apisyinn

He will give the Chicago White
Sox a look at hl famous flutter
fling today In the opener of a

with the Philadelphia
Athletics.

Shantz, a comparative speck on
the mound, will be aiming for his
11th straight victory and 12th of
the season against only one de-
feat.

He Is only 5 feet 7 inches tall
and is listed at 150 pounds, a
wclgn-i- n that must have taken
place after he had eaten steak
and drunk three malted milks.

In fact, Shantz is so small to
be a big leaguer that three years
ago the story goes that he and
another youth tried to gain admit-
tance at Cleveland's Municipal Sta-
dium as ball players but were re
fused by a gatcman.

Finally, veteran player well
known to the gatcman came along
and identified the pair as Shantz
and Nelson Fox

"My knuckle ball Is my most
effective pitch when it's working

a a
un ot everyining a sneaKy last

a change ?
illpace a slider.

"When broke Into organized
ball with Lincoln of tthe Western
League four years ago I was told
to quit trying throw a knuckler.
They said It was much strain
on the arm for a young fellow."

Shantz said the advice.
18 for Lincoln that year.

In 1949 was a e winner
Iinchnrn

udessa francls lllcnara "' c ra an marie.
Mcha'. to restricted They knocking

Lonald Henslck, pretty good early last
ferred retired &njntz recalls, I I

Borger Texas-Ne-w

League.

optional

Mexico

Hill, difficulty

BlG

Thru

to something. went
knuckler Dykes (Man

Jimmy Dykes of A's)

.with a St Louis

of
6

nvnrramn r.lrnntit
....

a

a

I

Dykes believes the assets
of star control
and supremeconfidence.

Yankees Batter

Indians, 13-- 4

Yankees scored Jl in
the third inning went de-
feat the Indians, 13-- a Little

baseball game played
Wednesdayevening

Kenny Johnson pitched five inn-
ings of baH the winners

tired In the and was re-

lieved by Pat
The Yankees, who a In

the when Dale Stanaland
and Marshall Fox doubled.

sent 15 bat in the big
lhey exploded eight hits
took advantageof three Tribe boots
Bernard McMahan had hits In
that round while Elton Kelly
iravis Anderson contributed trip-
les

The Indians got three in th
third Don Anderson's hnmn nm

well." says Shantz, who llttlejwas bg blow in the round.
INDIANS AB

ball, a good curve, of IS"?.' riuiuiu

to
too
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Anaerion 4
Tucker c 3
Marin 3bp 3
Davidson lb a
Alherton cf 3

rf 3Slight p 3
Adam n c 0

Hodges x 0
Totals 25

INDIANS
YANKEFft
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R 11
Luedecke 2b 3 1 0
Thomason r 4 J 1

McMahan at 4 a 3
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LORAINE COACH QUITS
LORAINE, Jun,e 19 Ml D E

Jones, coach of all sports at
Loralne high school, resigned
to become assistant coach at
Rankin.

I fc

!

Kelly

Klynn

riuti)

has
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By

TAP won from the Webb Air
Force Dusters 6--5 In an YMCA In-

dustrial FaslbaHLeague game play
cd here lastnight.

came tn the second In-

ning when TiP scored four runs
with a 3 run homer by Rush,
first baseman. Tho

'"rrt.i wnur
anvn

the last the 3rd. the Dust
ers counted n run a hit a walk,
and nn error

the last the 4th Billy Pitts
of the Dusters hit a homer with

flvi
a

iwu
i!

tVta

Miunsmp ureniana
1UIC

X.1.

In of
on

In of

1'ilts then walked Hill was forced
home

Lopez. 2nd baseman forthe Dust-
ers, was hit by the pitcher In the
same Inning and another run was
scored, running the count to

In the top of the 6th, T&P's Grif-
fin led off with a walk and went to
second on an error Gilstrap struck
out and the pitcher,
doubled to score Griffin.

In the last of the sixth of.
Tttl hit n homer with nobodv on.

In the last of the seventh, the
Dusters threatened with one man
on third, but could not bring him
home.

The T&P pitcher, Winnie
had 11 strike outs and

allowed three hits In the game
Duster pitcher, had 10

ntrike outs, and allowed six hits.
In the other game, McDonald

Motor defeated Cabot Carbon,
.Tlmmv Bcdwell and Jimmy Jen-

nings composed the winning bat-Ic- rv

while Hank Brooks pitched and
Pete Bryant caught for the losers.

Bryant hit a bases loaded double
for Cabot Billy Tubbs hit for the
circuit for McDonald but the home
run was voided because he didn't
touch second base.

NEGRO TO HURL
TEXAS CITY, June 19 Ml Mel

Griffin, Negro south-
paw pitcher, probably will pitch
his first game for the Texas City
Texnns against tonight.

I
I
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1
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Try UpholsteringYour
Old Wood Bed Headboards

By ELIZABETH HILLYER i

Yci, Mrs. Li. J. D., you can up-

holster that old headboard. Tho
answer is a separate panel, up-
holster It and fit it into the head-
board within its heavier wood out-lin- t,

Mrs. B. describes and
sketchesa type of headboard that
many of us have, one that is flat In
tho centerand outlined by a much
deeperpicture frame-lik- e edge.
She asks how It can be upholstered
becauseas she says, the differ-
ence in the thicknesses of the
wood makes It Impossible for a
slipcover to fit. To make the panel

pattern by outlining headboard right places for
tho center area of headboard the to go through.

HD Club Has All-Da- y Meet;
Mrs. GeneHuestisHonored

FORSAN. (SpD The Forsan
Home Demonstration Club held an
all-da- y meeting in the Methodist
Church annex Tuesday.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Ray Shortcs gave the council
report and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, the
treasurer's report.

The resignation of Mrs. Shortcs
as president of the group was ac-

cepted The Shortcs arc moving
away from the community.

Mrs. B. J. Wiss demonstrated
the art of corsage making. She
gave suggestionson selecting flow-

ers --nd on storing them. Using dif-

ferent kinds of flowers, she made
severaltypes of corsages including
a shoulder corsage and a nosegay.

She also demonstratedhow one
flower, a gladlola. could he usrd In
many ways to achieve different af
fects. She told the group the ma-

terials needed In making the dec-
orations.

A covered dish luncheon vas
servedduring the noon hour. Elev-
en members Including one new
member,Mrs. Dan Furse, attend-
ed. Mrs. R. L. Bowman was a
cuest.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. John B. Anderson,
July T.

Mrs. Gene llucstis was compM-mente- d

recently with a pink and
blue shower In home of Mrs.
W. R. Hoard.

were Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Sr., Mrs. Ray Prater and
Mrs. Nova Ballard.

The pink and blue color scheme
was used in the decorations and an
the refreshment plates.

Attending were Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mrs. Bobby White. Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, Mrs. Ott King. Mrs. L.
B. MeElrath. Mrs. Henry Huestis
Mrs. Steve Huestis and Doris Mir

'ier.

Caye Huestis is visiting in Brcck- -

enrdge.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ander

son and Sandra wil) move to Had-ac- ol

Corner In the near future. An-

derson has accepted a transfer
with the Phillips Petroleum Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. lioliaday
and daughters have as their guest
their niece, Bonnie Joan llether-ingto- n,

of Mnrlln.
Mr. snd Mrs. Billy C. Road of

Plains visited friends in Forsun
the first of the week.

Elliott Rudd of Odessa was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise
and family the first of the week.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman. Ham-lil- t

Elrod and II. If. Story attended
the dlstrlct'meetlii!' of the Ml tl'o-dl- st

Church In WK Sprlnp Tvjm1v
Mr. and Mrs. T D, Brpithaupt

and daughters of Odessa were
week-en-d guests pf her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Bible School ClosesFriday;
FHA Girls ReturnFromTrip

CAR.DEN C1TV, (SpD The
He Is invited to commencement
exercises for the Garden City Vaca-

tion Bibto HcJtpol Friday evening
at 8 at tho Methodist Church. Fol-

lowing the program and the view-

ing of the work ne by the pupils
Ice cream and cake will be serv-

ed In the recreationroam.
Mrs. J, F. Jones, secretary of

the school, reported-- an enrollment
of 107 wjlli an averageattendance
of 90. According to B. A. Harris,
principal ot the school this s the
largest group to ever attend a
Vacation Bible School In Garden
City. The threeGardenCity Church-
es, Presbyterian,. Baptist, and
Methodist Join to make theirs a
union school each jeummer.

i

Garden Cty FHA dris return--
cd Tuesday evening from a two
day vacation at the Baptist Camp

4

with a pencil on a large piece of
paper. Cut the panel smal-
ler than the pattern from compo
sition board. Drill four boles in the
panel, at either side of the top
and bottom and about 2V, inches
from tho edges and insert screws.
Cover the panel vllh cotton pad--

dine, then with muslin and tack
edges on the back of tht panel.
Apply the outside fabric over this
and tack separately to It can be
removed and replaced without
making It necessary to remove
tho padding. Fit the panel Into the
headboard and drill holes In the

first make a In the
the screws

tho

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
Steve of Snyder were guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Robcrson, over the week end,

Mrs. Donald Mc Adams of San
Angelo was a Sunday guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles-b- y

and Albert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ullmore ana

Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McGuIre were Sunday visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith snd
Cathie In Colorado City,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Barton had
as their guests last week, Bobby
Dobson, of McCamey, His parents
Mr. and Mrs. K. Coates came for
him Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley have been Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Cowley of DeWitt,
Aik , Martha Cowley of Uvalde,
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Hogar and
Donna of Pecos and Mrs, Amy
Reed, Mary and Bill CopUn of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd
were recent visitors In Crane. The
Falrchllds bad as their week-en- d

guests, Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Pal-
mer and sons, of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard and
ions and Mr. and Mrs, C. R. How-

ard of Big Spring were fishing at
Lake Colorado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. BAsslnger
had as their guest the last of the
week, his brother, Leslie Bassln-ce-r,

of latan. Mr. and Mrs. WUHe
Gelser and son Robert Owen, of
Colorado City are visiting the Bas
singers this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Weaver Forsyth
and June left Friday for San An-
tonio on their vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse andLee
had as their Sunday guests, Mr.
und Mrs. Speck Simpsonof T

Naiyite Faye Camp has return-
ed from a visit in Lamesa.

John Earl Averett of San Angelo
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Av-

erett and Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg

and Glenda attended a teachers'
meeting in Austin last week and
returned to Forsan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and
Ewa Smith spent last week end In
Afplne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Fullen have
had as their gueststheir four grand-
children. Tommy and Sue John-
son of Midland, and Wands and .

Mayes of Ackerly. Mr. and Mrs.
Mayes came for the chlldrep Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and

daughter had as their Sunday
guests,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lancas-
ter of Rankin. The Lewises were
recent guests In Itlllllg Star,

Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Cox and
daughters were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children.

In Big Spring. The girls Jeft Gar-
den pity Monday morning taking a
sack lunch for their noon mea).
Monday afternoon they attended
a movie in Big Spring and visited
the Mead's Bakery on an observa-
tion

evening Mr. and Mrs, Q.
G. Mprehead of Big Spring were
guests of the glrlf at a seak bar-
becue in the park. Tuesday morn
ing the group visited. Nat Shlck'i
workshop and wen( to Midland that
afternoon. Sparetime was spenton
crafts. Textile painting was done on
cup towels, pillow cases, and guest
towels.

Making the trip were Ruby Over-
ton. Annalee HUlger, La Trelle
Venable. Marceline QUI, Peanna
Marie Watklns, and their Instruc
tor, Doris Jean Morebead.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW.

FRIDAY FARE
Golden rith TtlteU
Mashed Potatoes

Green Teas with Mushrooms
Spiced Watermelon Rind

Bread and Butter
Fruit Cup
Beverage

(Reclpo for Starred Dish Follows)
IPICED WATERMELON RIND

Ingredients! Ott pounds (23
cups.) cut pieces watermelon rind,
2 tablespoons salt, 1 teaspoon alum,
1 quart cold water, 6 cups beet or
cane sugar, 4 cups white vinegar,
1 cup small red-h- cinnamon can-dio- s,

2 tablespoons whole allspice.
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind, Vt

teaspoon red food coloring.
Mthod: peel green rind from

melon, removing all pink portion.
Cut white rind into pieces of any
preferred eUe or shape. Soak cut
pieces of rind in
solution In a bowl or crock 4 hours i

drain. Place in large preserving
kettle: cover with warm water;
cook on high hat until tender to
fork touch, about 23 minutes. Drain.
Stir together,in a large preserving
kettle, remaining Ingredients, ty-

ing tire allspice in a dampened
double-thic- k cheeseclothbag. Bring
to a boil In high heat. Add drained
cooked rind. Bring back to boll.
Turn down to medium heat Cook
until rind U transparent, about 5
minutes. Remove from heat Pack
Into hot sterilized Jars;seal at once.
Make about3 pints.

Note: About two mel-
ons will be needed to give the M
pounds of cut rind called for.

Name Tabs
A new name tape set contains

a laundry-markin-g pen with spe-
cial Ink with which you can
write on all light colored articles.
For darker articles there Is a name
tape included in the set and this
can be lioned Into place. The pen
markings will not run, wash out or
fade in laundering.

FashionableEarrings
Good with a summer tan and the

fashionable short hair are loop
earrings.They are simply perfect
In sterling silver or lustrous copper
and am appropriate for all occa-
sions. Create sheer flattery for the
wearer.

FORSAN, (Spl) Visiting a n d i

vacationing news is prevalent in

Forsan this week.
Mr, and Mrs. Wayno Monroney

were in Electra over the week end.
Mrs. Monroney remained to visit
a week With her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett be-

gan their vacation with a trip to
Segutn where Pickett entered the

golf tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Argle Majors and

daughters have had as their recent
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Noble
and family of Andrews and M r.
and Mrs. Dean Ramsey and
daughterof Odessa.Mrs, Kay Ram-
sey of Fort Worth is a guest of the
Majors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family are vacationing in Houston
and Bangs.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jake Green and
Vivian moved to wink Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Goolsby and
chtldron are new residents from
Big Spring. Goolsby Is employed
by the Shell Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller are
nawlyweds and newcomers. They
were married May 2i lp Lovlngton,
N, M.The bride Is the former Thre-s-a

Faye Stoeger, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs- - Henry Stoeger of Big
Spring.

Hood Parker of Snyder was a
business visitor Monday.

Mrs. Doris Cole and John Cole
attended a barbecue In Abilene last
week. C. V. Wash and O. A. Jones
were In Brady on business the last
of the week.

Norrls (Spooky) Green of F t.
Campbell, Ky. Is visiting his grand-
parents,Mn and Mrs, 0. N. Green,
Green is attached tq the Airborne
Division of the Army and is due to
reroive his discharge In December.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have
had as their guest her sister, Mrs,
G, J. Lough, of Hope. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs, C- - B. Connelly of
Mena, Ark. spent two days last
week with mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green, They are en route to Lub.
bock to visit his mother,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence McClus--
key and daughterof Cotton Center
spent the week end with relatives
In Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fowler and
family havehad as their guestsher
memer, Mrs. itosaiie. Baser, her
sister and niece. Mrs. J. U ban-
ner, and Barbaraand Bobby Chip- -
cy ur. an or uuncan,uma. Mrs.

Mrs. K. C, Smith

At Party
Mrs. K. C. Smith entertained.

weanesaayafternoon at her home,
uw n. uregg, ai a aouoie birth
day parly for ner s$n and daugh
vr. unor ana merr umiti. on

their 10th and ninth blrthdnys, res
pectively.

Gameswere played and favors
were

Refreshments were served to
Alice Pott, JoanHarten,Allea Fay
BedweU,Darline Williams, Clydette
Williams, Ray Peacock, Janlee
IlOwdun, Atigol Denton, Bwiya Deo
ton and Ed Woolen.

RobertAchard Feted
At ShowerIn AdamsHome

coahomA. (spn --Mm. Robert
tl. Achard was honored recently at
a pink and blueshower in the home
of Mrs. Fred Adams.

Hostosscs were Mrs, Jack Rob-
erts, Mrs, Boone Cramer, Mrs.
Weldon Weaver, Mrs. Qulnon Rcld
and Mrs. Q. E, Flnlcy.

The serving table Was laid with
a while linen cloth and centered
with a miniature baby carriage
tilled with pink and white daisies
and font on a rcflcct)r flanked by
a stork and cradle, rjatc favors
were miniature storks.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Cran--f

111, Mrs. Jack Reynolds, Mrs. S.

F. Buchanan, Mrs. R. J. Echols,
Mrs. M. L. Watts, Mrs. Ann Huff-
man, Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mrs.
Troy Roberts, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. A. L, Armstrong. Mrs. F. P.
W o o dso n, Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. Jack Rob-
erts, AHlc Rac Adams and Darla
Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols en-

tertained a group of friends with
a lawn party and ice cream sup-
per recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Grantham, Gcraldlnc and
Don, Sonny Meyers and Ernie
Turner, all of Mff Snrlne: It 111 v
Overton, Forsan; Mr. and Mrs.!
Melba Adams and son, Preston,!
Marathon,

The Sunday evening church club
mot at the Presbyterian Church
and made plans to start practice
on religious dramas underthe di
rection of Mrs. C. H. DeVanoy.

A swimming party and picnic
also was planned for Thursday
evening at 5 at Colorado City.

Attending were Arltou DoVaney,
Henry Hicks, Johnny Bob Turner,
BUI Read, Sue Hill. Joyce Hill,
Charlene Williams, Mary Francis
Wagner, Mrs. C. H. DoVaney,
Mary Jo Turner, Jane Graham,
Sandra Reld, Joyce Hicks, Melba
Nelll and Elvon DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams of
Forsanvisited Sunday In the home
of his father, John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleemanand
daughtervisited over the week end
In Seminole In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Weeks".

Tommy Blrkhead has spent the
last week In Fort Worth visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrcll Cramer

Visits, VacationsMake
ForsanNews Week

HonorsChildren
Birthday

surprisepAckages.

Mrs.

This
Fowler, Jerry, Randle, Chluueta
and their guestsmade a recent trip
to Carlsbad, N. M. to sec the Cav-
erns and to visit Mr. and Mrs, R.
C, Jonesand family.

Cookie Sneed of Seminole spent
the week end with Cbiqueta Fow-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue were guests the first of
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Erda
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston made
a recent trip to Olney. Their neph-
ews, Norman and Ronnie Medlin.
returnedhome with them for a vis--
It.

Mrs, BUI Conger and children
have returned from a visit with
relatives In Stephenvllle. While
there they attended the wedding of
Mrs, Conger's niece, Martha Jean
Braeuer and Ray Graves, A&M
football star.

Mrs, Alvln Long is a patient in
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
Brenda Jan Cf Jal. N.M. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs
and Lucie the first of the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacobs and Lucia and
Mrs. Lucy Lewis plan to 'esve Fri
day to spend two weeks In Califor
nia. They will visit Mr. and Mrs.
George Howell, Millard Jacobs,
Mrs. Oussle Wsgner and Mrs. Jack
Daniels in Los Angeles.

G. F, Duncan was In Texon Tues-
day on business, ,

.

wW.

and Dona are spending a three
weeks vacation In Houston and
Louisiana visiting relatives and
sightseeing.

Mr. and. Mrs, Lou Turlo ot Mono-ban-s

spent the week ond here with
Iher mother. Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Stamps spent
several days in Dallas last week

Paul Miller of Longvlow visited
In the J. D. Miller home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts and
family spent last week end in
Bancs visitlne his parents.

Wcok-en- d gurats in tho home of I

Mr. and Mrs. l.eroy Echols in-

cluded Barbara Harwell of Robert
Lfco. Pfc. Hay Echols, stationed at
Fort Sill, Okla ; and Mrs. Amy
Lee Odell and son, Gary, II I g
Spring.

Mrs. N. C. Williams of Fort
Worth Is spending her vacation
here visiting her father. John C
Adam, and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. AWnRR and
family spent the weak end In Okla
homa visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKlnncy
and Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney
were guests Sunday in the P. F
Shoedy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Achard.
Bonnie and Brenda and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Caso and Gary ot Lit-

tle Rork, Ark., visited aaveral
days here with Mr and Mrs. Rob-

ert Achard.
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In Half-Siz-es
'

H's

1S1V- -'

This soft dress with cape sleeves
comes in half-site- It you find
regularpattern sizestoo

if you require a little more
width at waist, bust and hips this
design is for you! (Three-quart-

sleeves, too.)
No. 2254 Is cut in half-slsc- s only,

14 1G 18 20 22 2 and
24Vt, Size 10Vi. 3tt yds. 30-l- n. fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Namo, Address, Style Number and
Slse. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Bpring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N,Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first clas mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

The SPRING-BUMMER- ,. FASH-IO-

BOOK brings you doivns of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles i plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for you vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 123 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all agps
and occasions,Orderyour copy now
Price Just 25 cents.
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ShaggyDogs
By CAROL CURTIS

Just iron these cut little docs
onto material no embroidery is
necessaryas the puppies arc In
two-col- (bluc-gro- y and black)
dye-fa- transferal Therearc twelve
motifs measuring 3, 3H and 4 inch-
es. Use them on pillows, children's
bibs, play suits, nursery curtains,
tablecloths, pajamas, bedspreads.

Send 25 cents for the Multl-Col-

SHAGGY CAIRN Designs (Pattern
No. 503) transferring and launder
ing instructions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Horald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For spvclal handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ChoatesAnnounce
Arrival Of Son
WednesdayEvening

Mr. and Mrs, Carrol Ornate arc
announcng the birth of a son, John
Melvln (Dusty), born at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday In Medical Arts Clinic-Hospita- l.

The youngster weighed 7 pounds
and ounce. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Choate of Big Spring and Mr. and

EXTRA $$&

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CharlesCampbells
Are On Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William'
Campbell are on a wedding trip to
New Orleans following tneir mar
rlage Monday,

The Wide is the former Jean
Pearce,daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne Pearceof Fort Worth, for
mcrly of Big Spring, The bride-
groom Is the son ot Mrs, Herbert
Condon Campbell and the late Mr.
Campboll of Washington Court
House, Ohio and a former Big
Spring resident.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor ot the
Polytechnic Methodist Church In
Fort Worth In tht church chaoel.

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore a pink linen dress
with a matching bolero, Her pink
straw hat was trimmed with vol-v-

ribbons and her accessories
were white. She wore a white gar
denla corsage.

In keeping with the bridal tra-
dition she wore a penny In her
shoe as something old, Something
new was her ensemble, blue was

RebekahsElect
Melba Fredrick
To Membership

Melba Fredrick was elected lo
membership when the John A.
Kce Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday
night t Carpenter'sHall.

The initiation ceremony will be.
held at the meeting next TucS'
day night.

During the meeting a memorial
service was presentedby Violet Jar-rat-t,

Maude Cole, Jane Burnett,
Mary Colo and Barbara Dallcy.

It was announced that the Lodge
together with the Big Spring Odd
Fellows 117 would have a basket
picnic July 11, Named to the

committee for the af-

fair wore Leta Mctcalf, Otha Faye
wevms ana jiaxei Lamar.

Attending were 29 members.

Mrs. Keese Returns
Mrs. B. M. Keese returnedWed-

nesday evening from Hardln-Sl-

mons University where she wss en-
rolled In an Art Workshop, Sho Is
a fourth grade teacherIn the Big
Spring school system.

To Visit At Ranch
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins

are leaving Friday for the Adams
ranch, 75 miles southeast of Mara-
thon, to visit until Sunday. They
will be aecomnanled homebv their

Mm. T..1.h llln... !.!. . ..,,. .,.!. ... ... .. ......p. uunu IUIJJHUH.H ui L,umur, ma son, tommy, wno nas spent me
are Mr. and past three week's visiting frjends at

Mrs. J. M. Choate of Big Spring, the ranch.

Penney's

June 1152

a garter and borrowed was a ring.
Nancy Lovelace ot Big Spring

was maid of honor, She was at
tired In a wWtc linen dress with
black piping. She wore black ac-
cessories and a corssge.

Joe Burke ot Washington Court
Houso served as best man.

Gordon Madison ot Big Spring
was an usher.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School, where she.was
a member ot tho tennis team,
served as president of bcr class and
as cheer leader,She was an active
member of the Sub Debs. She at--
tcndedKNorth Texas State College,
Denton, for three years, where
she was a member of Kappa Kappa
Kappa sorority snd served as vice
president of the organisation last
year.

Her husband attended Big Spring
High School, where he was a bas-
ketball player. He graduated from
Washington Court House High
School and attended the Universi-
ties of Indiana and Louisville and
Ohio State University,

Mrs. Pearcechosefor her daugh-
ter's wedding a navy blue lace
dress with coffee accessories and
a yellow corsage, The bridegroom's
mother wore a black and white ny-
lon print with white accessories
and a corsage,

guests for the wed-
ding Included Hose Nell Parks and
Mary Robblns of Big Spring.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

i Custom Made Cornlct
--

, Boards.
i Drapery, Upholstery,

Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardwire
Paint and Wallpaper
Carpet

Free Coniultatlor and Color
Blending Demonstration.
803 Lamita Highway
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Any Clothing

Can Be Altered

At Local Shop
IUp orbulces are fair game lor

the magleof the Alteration Shop,
1124 e. 2nd.

"We can alter or Jncnd cverythlns
about clothing that can be done ma-

chine or hand," explains Mrs 3
II. Itouth. who directs operation of
the unique service.

The service embracesany kind
of material, fabric or leather.
This Is partly due to the use of the
famous Necchl machine which dot's
Just as an effective a Job on Ica'h-- r
or plastic as it docs on wool, cott-
on or the synthetics Adjustments
can Instantly shift the machine
from conventional stitches into a
zig-za- g stitch. It sews clean nd
doesnot tear as somedevices li-- .r

been known to do So effective I

the Instrument that zippers c.n be
installed In leather Jackets with the
same ease that they may b ap-

plied to fabrics.
Another thing this remrrVable

machine can do Is to make bu'ton-hole-s

and even sew on buttons Nat
urally, this mean faster and even
better service to you.

Mrs. Ttoulh makes every effort
to give almost Immediate action
on orders. Onc-dn- y service on all
military uniforms Is n standing pol-
icy at the shop, and the growing
number of military men who call
there for alterations and repairs is
proof of the Increasing popularity
of this thoughtfulncss.

When customers face an emer-
gency because of a tear of a gar-
ment that must be used but docs
not fit. Mrs. Tlouth sees to It that
one-da- y service rulo apjdlcs here,
too.

All types of mending are done
with the exception of weaving.

Machines Are

A 'Must' In
v

Modern Office
Trying to run the modern office

with auch things as typewriters
and adding machines Is rather like
trying to operate a motor vehicle
without one of Us wheels.

The place to buy high quality of-

fice equipment In Big Spring is tho
Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply, located at 107 Main Street.

Good equipment, of course,
speeds one's work and business
routine necessarily becomes faster
In this modern age.

Royal typewriters of all kinds,
from portables to electric models,
are stocked by Urn Thomas con-
cern, as are such equipment as
Olevcta Printing Calculators, Pre-
cise adding machines and other
natlonaly-advertlsc-d office equip-
ment.

The Royal typewriter Is the
most popular machine of its kindt the world and demandsof the
public produces new manufactur

on re--
every

to hninnclng

of

home Sclberllng
headquarters such
s paper,

binders,pens paperclips,

Those desire to
of Thoross equipment need
only to oontactGone
r and

- hone 88.

Highly Recommended
Cosmetics

Cosmetics lines
Good Housekeeping of

and certified for purity by
Association

are at Colonial
Shop,

cosmetics ore recom-
mended many specialists,

Coughlln, owner of the
shop, points The lines

Colonial are n

Itcv-lo- n

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
WASHING

Have our

Greasing,
'Auto

66

Open a.m.
10:00

UTO RtffJ

;dlp&
Clark Motor Co.

Plymouth
E. Phone

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, , 4 Juno ,

Alterations Come Rapidly
Routh, the Alteration Shop, located 1 1 2

Secondstreet,handlesan order on the famous Necchl
which functions equally well on leather, plastic, wool, cotton, or
synthetics.

5peoa
OnSeiberlingTire

Four Sclberllng Safety
Tires for the prlco Ibpcc is

offer being made now
July 15. hy Charlie
Glenn nt the Crclghton

Co , 203 W. 3rd.
This offer Is In effoet

of the 30th anniversary the
founding the Seibcrllng Tire Co ,

by F. A. SelbcrllnK. who had pre-
viously founded the Goodyear Tire

Rubbor Co., and in
decide to arganirc his own com-
pany.

There Is an guarantee
on thls'tlre, nt. to time or mileage
against hazards It Is guaran-
teed to be a tire that like the f

"One Hoss" slioy" will actu-
ally wear oit. Unlike that ancient
vehicle It not run for a 100
years to the day, but Glenn says
that when compared with the av-
erage tire it the equiva
lent service of that old shay im-
mortalized in rhyme.

A great many motorists are hav-
ing their tires balanced by tho Mobil--

Static llalancer which is
the Crclghton organiza-

tion Big Spring. is a tire
balancing sslem the eliminates
unsightly metal weights and that

ing quotas the Royal company does not require that the be
rptfuiariy. balanced time a flat Is re

in addition stocking kind paired. This Is done by
of equipment, Thomas also main-- placing live rubber inside the tire
tains auch hardtto-gc- t Items as once a tire is balanced
desks, swivel and straight chairs, this system it stays in balance for
filing cabinets, safes, strong boxes, the IJfo that
waste paper baskets, etc. Chelghtnn's Is the Dig SpringTos, the Thomas concern is tho of the hand-bui-lt
local sup-- proof tube, with Its bulk- -
piica bu xypes oi oiuce

and Inks,
etc.

whb try out any
the

Thomas, own- -
mnnr.ger. Ills business tele- -
Is

On Hand
In two bearing

the Seal Ap-
proval
the American Medical

available Beauty
1211 Scurry.

The also
by skin

Christine
out. two

stocked at Ibe
Beauty Counselor and

cosmetics.

CAR

We own well
Also

Repair
Phillips
Products

6:30
p.m.

DeSoto
215 3rd 1856

1052

Mrs. J. H. who operates at Va

East machine,

premium
of the
from until

Crclghton and
Thomaon

Tire
In observ-

ance of

and who 1922

unlimited

road

may

will give
In

exclu-
sive with

in This

tire

that

and with

tire,

for puncture
headsof gum that make a punc-
ture Impossible, and that Is coming
to be so highly favorrfd by physi-
cians, firemen, policemen, ranch-
ers and all others who prize t h e

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
9,08 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

snna .. i..n.i,.lr I,

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S 4 H
Green
Stamps

1000

ML
MAGNOLIA

GRADY
MAGNOLIA STATION

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL rfOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

DAIRIES
KaerfirMTmsM .- -i

ade

salsfactlon of knowing that when
they get ready to use the car in an
emergency they will not find a flat
tire on It.

This tube, Thomason points out,
is Ideal for the vacationist who
wants to enjoy a summer trip with
the assurance that It will be free
of tire trouble.

The Seibcrllng agency says that
white sldewall tiros are available
In limited quantities in the same
high quality as other Sclberllng
products.

The Crclghton Tire Company al-
so offers a complete greasing serv--
Ice. y motor oils, fan
bolts and other accessories
Phillip's GC gasoline.

During the observance of theSeiberling anniversaryCharlie and
Glenn are offering unusual
values on old tires on a trade for
the new Seiberling Safety Tires,
and on top of there Is the

olfer.

oil"! H

--V -
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All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

Wo Use Nocchi Machines
Reasonable Charaos

The Alteration Shop
112V4 E. 2nd, Phone 39

"Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone2433
East Highway 80

Mr. U Mrs. H. Rslnbolt,
Owners

sHHHll0' 2ifli tP IT v ssHH

WINDOW UNITS
SLAB DOORS

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY CO.

2nd Phftns 2911

Jones Motor

Has Answer To

Truck Problems
Jones Motor Company's answer

to businesses requiring trucks for
frequent-slo- p operation U tho
Dodge "Job-Rate- roule-va-

Jones, lOtGregg, Is dealer and
service agent for Dodge car and
tmcks and Plymouth cars.

The route-va- another In a long
line of Dodge trucks, comet In
three body sizes to fit different
jobs.

Smallest size is the seven-foo- t
body sized delivery unit Load
capacity of the small route-va- n is
253 cubic feet and the maximum
load weight Is 2.980 pounds.

With a nine one half foot
bodv. the medium route-va- n has a
capacity of 348 ruble feet, while
the largest route-va-n body meas-
ures 12'4 feet from rear of the
driver's seat to the rear door.

All three styles equipped
with either sliding or folding doors.

F.av handling Is an added fea-

ture of Dodge Company's delivery
truck The design of the steering
mcf danism permits extremely
short turning diameter, with the
same turning angle, regardless of
tire sl7e.

Fluid drive Is an available fea-

ture which enables the driver to
leave the route-va-n In gear with
the motor Idling and the clutch en-

gaged.
Following the delivery, the driv-

er slmpfy steps on the accelerator
and continues on to the next stop.

' which makes door-to-do- deliver-
ies convenient.

Additional featuresof the route-va-n

oversize parking brakes,
two axles, and an engine
set off to one side. Theengine on
one side gives additional front-en- d

space.
Knglnes put in the route-van-s

are motors that have

and

some

this

705

and

more

rear

been selectedfr"om a wide range of
Dodge truck motors because they
best combine power and economy
for frequent-sto-p operation.

All these factors go Into the
route-va- n one of the most usable
trucks Dodge and Jones Motor
Company sells.

DraDcsArc Made
To Specifications

If you wish you could have that
certain pretty material made into
drapes, something about It.

The alteration Shop ut 1124 K.
2nd Is the answerto your problem.
Drapes madethere to your spec-
ifications. You select the material
you like at your favorite store or
shop and bring it to The Alteration
Shop. From the lighter weights to
the heavier class of materials,
equipment and skill at the Altera-
tion Shop combine with equal fa-

cility to give you a top quality job,
and economically, too.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

Moving-Storage-Packing-Ship- ping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

M.

MILL

E,

are

are

do

aie

ysi

Phone

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

1924

Plumbing Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

50S E. 6th
Co.

98

Since

on

Heaters

Phone 53S

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Linde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phont 1695

HARDWARE

OperatorsIn Colonial Shop
Skilled In BeautyCulture

"Head-turnin- g beauty" is the
slogan of Colonial Beauty Shop,
1211 Scurry, and theInstitution has
the skilled operators and beauty
equipment to provide Just that.

Nothing Is omitted In making
Colonial the center of feminine
beauty culture. Christine Cough-ll- n,

owner, has just had the entire
beauty shop remodeled and fitted
with new fixtures and equipment.

Completely new lighting, new
mirrors, driers and reception room
furniture have lcn added to Col-
onial's home.The building was giv-
en a complete outside remodeling
Job and interior has been redeco-
rated. Nothing but the "lntest and
best" equipment was Installed.

Colonial Beauty Shop has been
In Us present location for the
past five years, earning a reputa-
tion as one of the most efficient
concerns of its kind In Big Spring
It boasts a private facial vestibule
and a beauty operator who spe-
cializes in facials and Parker Hcr-be-x

scalp treatments.
Permanentwaves, including the

Ilayctte and Helen Curtis types,
are offered, as well as hair rut-
ting and styling A manicurist also
Is provided nt the shop.

The beauty shop Is completely

ODOMK
4W3rw See Our

Selection Of
Lovoty

Summer
Fabrics For
Playclothos
and Cool
Cottons

1018 Johnson

ALL KINDS

AND

Big

For
&

1700 Gregg Phone'2138

air conditioned for the comfort of
patrons.

A specialservice for the conven-
ience of Colonial clients tho gift
counter operated In conjunction
with the beauty service. Gift Items
availablo Include ceramics,picture
plates, copper and brass planters
and costume Jcwcrry. All pur-

chases arc gift wrapped at the re-

quest of customers.
Beauty operators at Colonial

Beauty Shop, all experienced and
skilled in their profession, arc
Idellc Ward, Jimmlc Holloman,
Maude Cole and George.

for Phone 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

prt
Distinctive

Hair Styling By
ExperiencedOperators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
CostumeJewelry Gifts

BEAUTY SHOP

Msmfi isHllsiM"

Year Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

INSULATING CO.
E ,L. OIBSON, Phont

Seiberling Distributor

Wheel Gai, Oil
Balancing Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE- -

203 W. Phone 101
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IN THE WEST" R CALL 2032 TODAY I
Proof-Fu- me Proof I fl You Travel On Business Pleasure

B FOR ALL GAS NEEDSof Industrial

IM Paints made to I C 1KAITH v !mm!
PAINT MFG. CO. 1

Butane, Service, Appliance I 1 I JaJ ' U.S. TIRES
J510 ?rin9, Teo?S Ii,m, Bio SDrina U AIR RIDE O ROYAL
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DOUGLASS GROC. &
We Feature Fine,
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Fishing - Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS REELS
Here.

Spring Hdvy.
9 Main Phone 14

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber FURNITURE

COVERING
Bigelow Lees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
and Gregg

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

CALL

GREGGSTREETDRY CLEANERS
B

Free Pick-U-p & Delivery
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J
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Delicious Yummy
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CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1,00

Pieces $1.50
Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

ordersserved with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's Chick

Enjoy Round
With

Residential.-- Commercial
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For 20 Years
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TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for ho
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get-thei- r

tractor and equipment ready for the
coming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

choose Haliuuut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Ate iHitmr (Ha.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors
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11

BMUHWIT

DEPT.

AND CO., INC.

Phone 1471 1472

1AT GROCER'S 1S0I Gregg Phont 9673

DELIVERY
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DRIVER

PHONE 938
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McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

909 Lamesa Hwy. or

YOUR
HOME

QU THE JOB...
24 Hours A Day!
"I never sleep! Got to
be REDDY to serve
yoir around the clock,
7 days a week, whe-
never you flip the
switch or plug in your
electric,cord. Try roe
anytime!"

Your Electric Servant,


